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ARMISTICE IN CHINA FROM VANCOUVER
Will Prevail TUI Middle of
December.

TO PEACE RIVER
Application for Powers to Inecrpc.-ate

REBELS SUSPECT SHI KAI
_ _ _ _ _

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

REFORMS DEMANDED SCORES MEET DEATH PHENOMENAL INCREASE ITALY'S RECKONING
Fraser Valley Homesteaders Russian Workmen Whelmed
Petition Government
in Bridge Collapse.

Company that Projects Building
to Lillooet and North.

IN POSTAL BUSINESS
Buying of Money Orders Breaks All

War Costs Half Million Dollars Dailj.

Records—Immigrants Send Re-

UNO REGULATIONS SCORED FLOATING ICE WEAKENS PIERS

mittances Home.

URGE REINFORCEMENT SENT

i

Ottawa,

.,'•'

*****************

Dec. 8.—Application has

>

"The increase In tbe sale of money
Think He Covets Position of Ruler of been made for legislation incorporat- Settler Worked Nine Years But Wss Only Twelve Bodies Recovered from
orders this year-end ts phenomenal,' Italian Losses Hsve Been Heavy, B a t
ing the Vancouver-Peace River Railstates Postmaster J. W. MacDonald
Reconstructed snd Revolutionized
Refused Patent—Permanent
Turbid Wsters of Swollen
way company, tbe project of tbe com
Newspapermen Are Under Oath
in connection with the Christmas
pany
being
to
build
from
Vancouver
rush, which ls now ln progress. "Last
Association Formed.
Empire.
River Volga.
to Rsmsin Silent.
to the Fraser near Lillooet, and thence

Monday we sold 207 orders, as against
following the Fraser to Fort George.
168 which was the high record for
From Fort George the route will be
the whole of last year." The local
Peking, Dec. 8.—Rebel leaders de- through Pine Pass to Dun vegan and
Piofoundly dissatisfied with tbe
St. Petersburg, Dec. 8.—Between business bas not begun to come very
Rome, Dec. 8.—When the n e v
clared today an extension of tbeVermilion chutes.
way in which the Dominion" land regu 150 and 200 persons perished today thick und fsst as yet, but old coun- division ordered yesterday l s landed
aimlstice until December
'il.
Application ls also being made for lations are applied to tbe homestead- by the collapse of a bridge over the try immigrants bave been sending there will be approximately lao.oott
Revolutionists are not expected to a charter for the Northern Territo.ial era ln the railway belt of British Volga river, near Kazan.
troops of all arms in Tripoli and
accept any terms save abdication OL railway from Fort Churchill to Port I Columbia, the homesteaders of the The bridge was under construction home a goodly portion of the fat
Cyrenaica for the purpose ot coping.
wage-checks
which
they
earn
ln
Britthe emperor and recognition of tbe Essington.
' lower Eraser valley assembled in the and was filled with workmen when it3 ish Columbia, to their relatives left with some ten thousand Turks _*****•
ptoclalmed republic.
As premier
——
j city hall yesterday afternoon to urge supports gave way and the men were behind ln more straitened circum- their more or less unorganized and
Yuan Shi Kai is willing to make any
i certain changes on the government at precipitated into the water. Only a stances at home.
ill-equipped Arab allies, the stringconcession, save acknowledgment of
Ottawa. Mr. Alliser Thompson wax dozen bodies have been recovered.
lt Is not only the European, how- ent censorship on all news from the
tbe republic, be is today suspected of
voted into the chair, and Mr. C. H.
Tbe authorities hope that some of ever, who makes remittances to those seat of war has made it difficult toDISQUIETING RUMOR.
coveting the throne. If this ls true
Cioke was appfinted to act as secre- the men 6aved themselves by gaining he has left behind him. "We sell understand why General Caneva'*•
it means new difficulties in the path
tary by tbe meeting, which was about cakes of floating ice and being can led many orders to Japanese," said the I> icked a r m y of 60,000 men, not count
of reace. Rebels are beginning to
Vancouver, Dec. 8.—There
, 50 strong.
down stream. Troops have been de- postmaster, "and a very large number \ing. t h e t r o o Ps garrisoning oth«r coast
distrust the motives of the premier,
was a wild rumor afloat on the
j Many of those present rose to ex- spatched down both sides of the river go to India, sent by the Hindus. Tho P o l n t s ' should remain so long praowho ls thought to have been really
streets
tonight
that the
' pries the grievances of tbe legitimate seeking the bodies of the victims.
Chinaman does not give us so much i " ^ ' ^l y a t trom
baysti hing to bring an end to hostilities
King had been shot at Delhi.
settler located on Umber lands, whose
Pressure
of
floating
Ice
against
the
business. He sends most of hia' ™
Personal statement*
tn the fleld.
The report was also going the
lot, tbey claimed, was being made supports of the bridge is believed to money home in bank wraps. But I m ? „ e b y returning Journalists and
roun.Is
ln
Seattle.
Up
to
midm
,
,
,
t
a
r
r
unnecessarily hard by the application
Much Interest has been manifested
caused the disaster. The labor- might say that half tbe money orders
5 attaches it is Impossible t o
night no confirmation of the ot land regulations, which weie d.a#o have
a
in the mediation activities of Sir John
SJ r e who
u i h n escaped
, i i w , , . . , . ,1 declare
i . . l . _ .
*________!____._*
t
... *
..
_
^i-iu
. •-*
_- _
ers
that
more issued
recently
have
been tor tho o, enaarTl lri ,mv e ***a t *.**.
>» t intelligent
idea ol
the
report
could
be
obtained.
The
up to suit the conditions of the North than 200 men went Into theriverandold country."
Jordan, the British minister, the ex11
situation.
Newspapermen on the
general
opinion
is
that
it
was
west, and not those of Biitish Colum- that most of them perished.
tent of which are not known by the
The increase in the stamp sales had | « T 0 'j n d a r e a " under oath not to
Just an idle rumor. The eastbia. Tbe whole matter was summed
other legations. Chinese who are to
also been very large, proportionately i !f e0n "m aonf y information,
even in the.
ern
wires
are
down
tonight.
up in the remarks of Mr. C. Hllltaut,
be relied on, say representations have
much larger than that at this time IB u b'm i t t i P r l v a t » letters, without flrat
The rumor reached New
of Abbotsford. He made it clear that
been made by tbe British legation
last year. During December, $1000
n g it to the censor. Violation,
Westminster. Enquiries made
as things are at present it is pracwith respect to a refuge for the emworth more stamps were sold than , " ? e a n s their deportation; hence, even
by the Daily News brought out
tically impossible for anyone home
peror in case of emergency. It is also
tfuilng November, 1910. Roughly cal- the correspondents of Journals l n
the fact that the Vancouver
steading on timber sections to carry
reported that the American, German
culated the Increase may be put at other European countries and Ameri'
rumor
arose
frcm
a
New
York
out the developments required by tho
and Japanese legations have been
ca, are unable to portray condition*
from 25 to 40 per cent., and the
despatch
which
stated
that
the
approached on the same subject.
adequately.
. regulations in an ordinary lifetime.
same figures would apply to the
King
had
beea
shot
at.
In
such
Theie ls no doubt that a plan has
I "Until a few years ago," he said,
Moderate estimates, based upon
parcel and packet mail, which every
circumstances the interruption
been arranged for the court to take
I "we had a homestead inspector in
tbe observation ol rettfrnihg news
year
Jumps
up
at
Christmas
time,
of telegraphic communication
refuge in the legation quarter*
British Columbia, who had discretion- Engineering Staff at Work on Plans when everyone Is sending scma token papermen. place the losses of the
with the East was peculiarly
should occasion arise.
;
ary powers in reference to the im
of remembrance home. To cope with Italian army to date In Tripoli city
Inopportune.
alone, in killed and wounded, a t
provements made by a settler, and
this rush a stamp vendor and an
—City Will Hsve Forty-eight
Amazons Are Ready.
patents were granted from Ottawa on
extra clerk have been engaged, who 6000.
At
3
a.m.
comes
an
official
Shanghai. Dec. 8.—Five hundred
Mil^s of Pipe.
his recommendation. As this inspecLondon, Dec. 2.—The reports ot
have not been found necessary in any
despatch hy way of the AssoChinese girls who have been drilllns
tor was a local man, understanding
. I oiuinable atrocities committed by
previous years.
ciated Press affirming that the
he:e for the rast month were today
local conditions, it wa3 possible for a
Arabs on Italians in Tripoli have creformally recognized as pait of tho rumor was baseless.
settler to prove up his homestead in! T h e c j t y engineering staff Is hari
ated a deep Impression here. Regret
rebel army by the leaders of the revois felt that the action of the Italian.
L'T
l!,T ,nT a! ! d » l !T a „ r t " l ! a t w o r k Preparing plans for the huge
lution, and arms were issued to them. | • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
officers in causing the expulsion ofsonab.e amount of work. Today, how-, S a p p e r t o n se wer, which it is intended
ever,'all applications are sent , 0 to put in as soon as possible. This
The Amazons are commanded by !
all independent correspondents from
T
Ottawa, where little or nothing <3 sewer will be the largest in the city:
female officers. The force Is as enn r n r i u i n n n m r n I r l l ) o 1 1 n o w ^events the outside
known of conditions ln this province. it will be 15 miles long, and will drain
thuslaatlcslly patriotic as the men,
The consequence Is, that no one with two and a half to three square miles,
ar.d tho girl soldiers are delermined
less than iO acres broken can secure
Although it is stated that fourto participate in the next battle.
j
all the land that lies east of
hia til ie to the land. To break 30 covering
Knglfsli correspondents testify tu.
San Francisco, Dec. 8.—A despatch i
Sixth
street
as
far
as
the
eastern
.u-.-cs o;i some hoiuestea.ls," exclaimthese atioclUe,
was reccivod today by the Chung Sat '
T»it,*watinfi tjmt'taicr m>e* TMrmr w w
'
of the robber band tbat ha. been
a man has baen on hla l»t*A (or nine pleted. t h e n wll tonly bs a suan ptaiefe V
U^per Chamber.
terrorizing the Canton district, had
[Vears, and has made improvements ot the west end without sewerage
thrdw doubt oh the reports.
heen caught and executed by tbe revo- MeNsmars Brothers May Be Induced '• far exceeding those on other home- accommodation.
Rumors of Peace.
lutionists. Chang Sun, a Manchu sellj1 steads, to which the patents had beeu
It is estimated in the city engineer's
Fortunately
tbere are fresh rumors
to
Give
Evidence
Renar.'ing
ers!,
formerly In command at Nangranted in ihe past. Recently he office, that another three months rill
London, Dec. 8.—The Persian situa- of peace efforts at Constantinopleling, and noted for his cruelty, is
applied
for
his
title,
and
was
turned
tion
provoked
a
bitter
debate
in
th'}
be required before the plans a.e comItaly cannot much longer continue
Alleged Conspiracy.
raid to have escaped and taken refuge
down. Many otber settlers are t i npleted, there will only ba a small piece house of Lords last night between the campaign, her financial sacrifices;
In a town in Southern Manchuria.
\ictims of a similar injustice. Tbis are five or six men and two engineers Lord Curzon and Lord Morley.
are so enormous. The war itself is-,
is a i eai and very set ious grievance, employed in getting them out, and
Consul General Li Wing > on, of San
Lord Curzon declared that W. Mor- costing Italy ?!5.000.000 a month, and
and
what
we
want
is
an
alteration
in
Los
Angeles,
Dec.
8.—An
effort
ls
T'lancisco. has received a notice of an
every means is being employed to gan Shuster, the American treasurer besides this vast unproductive outImperial edict from Pelting doing to be made by the state to show thai the regulations applicable to British hurry the work to completion
I general of Persia, had shown a lack !."" Italy has lost ber whole trade
Columbia,
and
particularly
the
aprat Ai„lra,aaa,.aI* Hie
Ar,aliT,.,a
, , - l f li !
'
a"ay with the old Chinese calendar labor leaders on the Paciflc coast
At the same time as this is being! of
diplomacy in
his dealings
with
with Turisey, the Levant, Nortb
pointment
of
an
inspector
armed
with
and adopting the modern Homan are implicated in a conspiracy to
done
the
laying
of
some
eleven
miles
|
Russia,
but
that
his
actions
did
no:
Africa and the Red Sea.
I the old discretionary powers, so that
transport explosives unlawfully.
calendar.
of sewers, in the west end is being warrant tbe czar's occupation of
Signor Felice, the noted Socialist
Both McNamaras continue to ap- even tbe improved rules may be ap-steadily proceeded with. Tbe district Persia. He insisted that England was
pear unwilling to testify, but it isplied ln a liberal and commonsense to be served by this sewer is that responsible for Russia's second ulti deputy, now pretests:
"It is ridiculous with 40,000 mam tfr<
thought that a term in prison and the manner.
lying between Eleventh and Four- matum because tbe foreign ofiice had
imprisoned
2000 Turkish,
c
efforts of labor leaders to have tbe After some discussion, which show- teenth streets. As there are already cabled Persia urging the acceptance i be
""""*\^""
" by
"'»"""
* u *^" . solmatter cleared up, will lead them to ed that the whole representative gath 1 about 22 miles of pipes laid In New of the flrst terms proposed. He b e d i e d s - W h y , n v o h e o u r 8 e , v « m
war which may become dangerous iti
divulge any Information at their dis- ering was at one on these points tha Westminster the total length of sew- lieved any effort by England to ac- prolonged
?"
posal.
following resolution was moved and ers laid, when the new works are quire Persian territory would be reEven Algeria and Tunis axe feet.
When the federal probe into tbe passed without a dissenting voice:
' completed, will amount to 48 miles. sented by the English people ana that Ing the effects in a falling off af..'
alleged dynamiting conspiracy was
"Whereas the present regulations In this respect it Is interesting to a change of administration would be winter visitors. These French colonies,*
continued today the government had relating to the Dominion lands in tbo note thst six years ago the people of demanded.
issued an urgent appeal to Eng.
waiting to testify a score of wit Northwest, when applied as they are this city were absolutely without
Replying, Lord Morley declared have
lish and American tourists to patron,
Welsh Port Overrun with Rats— Msny nesses who were to follow Ortie Mcto the British Columbian settler, are sewers, each man draining his own Russia bad no intention of violating ize them as usual.
Manigal and carry out the threads of an absolute misfit owing to the im- sewage at his own sweet (?) wiy into the integrity of Persia. He praised
Citizens Bitten—Rodents In
corroboration of bis story of opera- mense amount of labor involved in the Fraser river.
Russia, Insisting tbat the czars govtions with dynamite and torch. Mc-clearing and stumping in British Coernment desired only to establish
Millions.
Manigal was still on tbe stand, and lumbia, and whereas it Is next to
normal and stable relations with
it was stated that hiB story IB almost impossible for the average settler to DEAD MAN'S BROTHER
Persia and to remove discord and
a duplication of tbat which he told fulfil tbe prescribed duties in an
lack of tact. He said Britain had in
CANNOT
BE
FOUNO
Cardiff, Wales, Dec. 8.—The water- before the county grand jury which ordinary lifetife on this account.
formed Russia that it was impossible
front district of this city is overrun indicted the McNamara brothers, with
J. L. Gordon, undertaker, Kam- to restore the former shah to power
"Therefore
be
It
resolved,
that
a
ftith rats, which are thought to come the exception that names and details special set of regulations be specially loops, is searching for Fred Johnston, and that a solution of Persian
•rom the holds of ships. The rodents
a Swede, brother to Alfred Johnston, difficulties was already in sight.
appear in millions between night suppressed then are now coming out issued by the department governing whose dead body is being held by Mr.
No
word
has
yet
been
received
by
the
coast
dlBtrict
of
British
Columbia,
nnd morning. The authorities seem
Gordon, until next Tuesday, when it
Discovery of Precious Metal on Tilton
powerless to exterminate them. They the federal marshal here whether the and be it further resolved, that this will be buried. Alfred Johnston died REPORTED TO HAVE
SOLD OUT BUSINES8
swarm even the busiest thoroughfares officers in San Francisco and else- convention recommend the following in the Kamloops hospital of typhoid
Ranch, a Few Miles from the
at night, getting under foot. Scores where have succeeded ln subpoenaing a Iterations and amendments vis.: fever on November 28, having left
the
labor
chiefs
who
are
to
be
exam
Section
A.
clause
1,
to
insert
the
It
was
reported
in
yesterday's
Inland City.
of people have been bitten by them.
the name of his brother at New West
They have raided stores, cleaning ined here. Those men Include J. B. ! word "clearing" Instead of "cultiva- minster with the suthorltles. A tele Daily Province that Mr. T. S. Annan
tbem out. One shopkeeper reported Munsey, of the Iron Workers Union Uon": to amend clauses 2 and 3 by gram addressed to the city having dale had Ihe day before sold out hia
that in the night his place was flood- at Salt Lake; E. A. Clancy, John A reading '20 acres' Instead of '40 acres.' failed to secure any reply. Mr. Gor- business to Mr. A. P. MacDonald,
Dec. 8.—Tbe legend
ed with water and a subsequent in- Kelley. Andrew J. Gallagher and Section B. clause 1, to read as fol- don has communicated with the city only retaining an interest in the new theKamloops,
goose that laid the golden
\ estimation showed that rats had Olaf A. Tveltmoe, of tbe San Fran- lows: 'A homesteader wbo resides on pollce asking them IA discover Fred concern, which will be known by the
same of the Annandale 8upply com- WdaJalr to be relegated to obscniity
| his homestead, is required to slash
gnawed tbrough the lead water pipes. cisco labor council.
Washington,
Dec. 8—Branding and clear 6 per cent, of his home- Johnston's whereabouts if possible. pany. On being asked over tbe tele- *r « e resident* of this district, nnd
James B. and John J. McNamara as stead, haif of which must be under The dead man used to work on the phone on the night prevloue to this »U Vl** to be assigned to tka trea
"recreant to the good name, and high cultivation before applyingtorpat-C N. R. cOBStnjjction. announcement, whether be wss sell- atory ef the ducks which carried tr—
POLICE WILL 8TAMP
lea out, Mr. Annandale stated to a sold about In tnelr cross.,
OUT 8UNDAV TRADING Ideals of labor," and expressing the eat"
representative of the Dsily News that; All Kamloops is agog with excltesatisfaction of organised labor that
Clause 2 to read: "When the duties T H I E F LEFT NOTMINO '
n
t
0, wl
he
,,co # r
Determined efforts are being m*** t h e "culprits have been commensu- are being performed under the rogu» " 2L5**!F
• U T SOLITARY COMB ke waa not aware of any suck tkin«, » * . * ^ » 5 , 5 *
by tne police to stamp out Sunday rately punishedtortheir crimes," tha lations permitting residence In tbe
but waa always randy to consider any sold ln the Tilton ranch on Rooehlll.
* _T
r
-7
__ * .
i McNamara
U i . M s M a s a ways
u i n u s and
o n / 1 means
n U M l t l commitM i m m t,
arl«l*.l*«
* k s a total'
* « » • ! . required
.. ..|
J
*«.
k be
_
.ufftrvtlv
.ood
offer
that
miakt
a
tow
miles
from
the
ett*: Partis. vicinity,
the
te
sufficiently good
trading in this city. Yesterday mornWith everything stolen but hts
have been busy locating claima, aad.
ing six cases were tried before Mag- tee of the American Federation of slashed and cleared will be 6 per comb, Mr. E. Myatt is In an unforUin- come along.
wttk the advent of spring, -stork tftV
istrate Whiteside, and today flve more Labor, after a two days' conference, cent, of the whole, half of which ate position. It waa yesterday mornbe actively undertaken to prospect,
Issued a statement late yesterday, must be under cultivation and sub ing between the hours of « o'clock,
City Electrlcisn Dead.
will appear.
Vaaeouver, Dec. 8.—City Electrician the whole district
tt was a medley of races that cams vigorously condemning thf McNa- stanttally fenoML'
when t e went ent to work, and 9
Tke discovery of the praesnoe oTClause 3 to read: "If the home o'clock, when hla landlady went Into John A McCrossan died thia morning
up yesterday morning to answer to maras for their "inhumanity*' and detne charge of breach of the Lord's claring that organized labor should steader ls able after a period of three his rooms, that be believes some per J at tke home of hia pareats, 769 Bute the treasure was made la a raamrkDay act. There were two Japanese, not be beld "either legally or morally yeara to satisfy the district Inspec- son entered and removed bis overcoat, street Mr. McCrossan was born at abl* manner. In November e f Mat
one Chinaman and a Greek. In ali six responsible for the crimes of in- tor tkat bis Improvements in theclothes and grip- Mr. Myatt nottSed I Chatham, Ont, 47 years ago. He waa year Mrs. R. B. Smith, of thla ettr>
nature of clearing,, cultivating, build- the police yesterday, and they havo appointed city electrician of Vancou- purchased a domestic dock. Qi pro* men were charged and four pleaded dividual members."
paring ittortke table sbe discover
The labor leaders assert that,they ing aad fencing attain the value of
guilty. The latter were condemned
the matter In charge, but so far no ver tn 1903. His wife predeceased ed a place of coarse gold tn tka ***r:
welcome any Investigation fs per acre tor the total acreage he trace of the missing belongings haa him a year and a half ago.
to contribute $20 apiece to tbe civic "will
tents of the crop. Inquiries were ka-»
treasury and to pay the costs of the which either federal or state courts, m a y at any time ap«ly for his patent." been found.
stituted, and the deck was tmesfe
court. The remaining two cases were may undertake." The statement isl it was moreover sMtved by Mr. C.
LeflMaturs Meets.
back to Mr. Robert Tllton'a raawk **
signed by every member of the Mo- Hllltout. and passed unanimously,
adjourned.
Victoria, Dee. 8.—The legislature of Rooehlll. Mrs. Smith purchased a
Besides this little bunch of offend- Namara committee except F . Jl. -that this convention would ask tho president, and Mr. C. Hllltout secre- British Columbia has been called to seoohd Instalment of dufcka frem Mr..
ers a party of nine vaga put In an ap- Ryan, president of the International I government to form a commission to tary-treasurer, wttk Mr. C, B. Hill* meet oa Thursday, January 11. TheTilton, and gold waa toiiad In VHK
pearance. These men had Invaded the Bridge and Structural iron Workers, inquire into land and timber regula- tout as his assistant Mr. H. B. Smith British Colsmbta * Alaska Railway crop of seek.
.--..:,.*
-.
Royal City mills and bedded down of which J. J. McNamara was secre- tions as they apply to the settler In was ohosen vice-president, nnd Messrs. oompaaywHl apply to the legislature
A portion of Mr. TUton's ranch 1***'
above the boilera there. They were tary-treasurer. Mr. Ryan returned to British Columbia." Copies of this Bellrose. of Majuba; C. H. Croke, of at thetomlng session for an extension
_ T#<#
—
in a
valley m#M<
with «._»„
higher -.„—«.
grhaai .***
and the previous resolution will be Sumas mountain; W. C. Jones, of Surgiven an opportunity to leave the city Indianapolis yesterday.
w # j ^ wWfih W O T
sent to Mr. J. D. Taylor, Hon. Robert rey; McCutcheon, of Hope, and Volgt, of ttoewUkln whlck to commence . i s * , j g f ^
immediately and disappear for ever.
Rogers, minister of the Interior; Hon. ef Sardis. were appointed an execu- work. Some ekangea are also proposed iug ^ H * T 8 t a * « i 3 r W *-t a part
Commons Adjourns.
Three drunks completed the tally
of. tfe'**»» a** V : - '-.^j.
T i t '
Martin Burrell, minister of agricul- tive committee. Votes of thanks In tke roato.
Ottawa.
Pec.
8.—Th«
H?use
of
Comof 18 cases. One of these was sent
were
then
paaeed
to
tbe
chairman
and
"
7
"
—
_
,
•
••.••*•
'
tke
land
Mes
over
'hs*
tod
itaa
*****
ture
and
Hon.
R.
L.
Borden.
ebout bis business, while the othet mons adjourned at 6 o'clock yesterday
Mayer of Wlnnlaea,
water o*«rre.."and that,*V:^-ld tm
Before the meeting adjourned it secretary for their service* aad also
two were fined, the Hindu, who rode afternoontorIta flve weeks' Christ'Wlnnlpef,A Oae. 8. — Controller J lb*
taajor aad '*9^*t Nojr W<*".
. . . . in
._
.__._. city
-...„ ambulance
j' i ,
--->...'«
. - . holidays,
\.r.,IJ*~m after
*n_*m a
• languid
t*,a**r,.tA slttin*
*tta*U*i. was d e f i e d
to form a permanent r
to
Jail
the
yesterIESS
th* eo:*w»ttoiy.Wau«k w^s ek*tsd mayor toga? ky
tlm* s u l f a s wka»*k*»
day having in addition to pay tho cost marked only by the anaemic end of ^mfRtesdefs' association. o(»irhtah
1
•7't&ass*t:\
ovar a thousand of a majority .
' mills W*ra sunk.
'Mr. Alliser Tkompson wai annotated
of his transportation. .
'the dismissals ahd debate.
the use of tb*;

HUGE SEWER WILL
SERVE SAPPERTON

WORDY WARFARE ON

PERSIAN PROBlfM rtio n rrom sett,ns ** »** ^
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between 45 and 50. Two glrla aged ment. tbe L. C. C. and the city and
EUROPEAN CAPITAL
18 also married men between 45 and borough councils.
Furnished
for attractive enterprises
Southwark has tbe highest populaSeme Recent Novel Facts and Inter- 50, while two aged 19 were wedded
ln all substantial lines of business.
tion
per
acre
ot
open
space,
viz.:
to men between 50 and 55 years old.
esting Figures.
Railroads, Tractions, Water a n i
16,300; Shoredltcb comes next wltb
All persons who wish to do « y
Beyond the age of 20 the cases ot 14,300, and Stepney third with 11,- Eleetric Powers, Irrigations, Timber,
Some
interesting
sidelights
are
bleating within the limlta of the disMining. Agricultural and Industrial.
trict of ths Corporation of Burnaby. thrown on the life of London in the May wedding December are more 200.
I Bond, Debenture and Stock Issues
muat flrat apply to the engineer of prosaic columns of volume 21 of glaring. For instance, we find that
There are aome klnematograph the- Underwritten, Purchased or Bold.
WANTED—SITUATION AT HOUSE- the aald Corporation for a permit to "London Statistics." Sir John Benn, three spinsters between 21 and 25 atres ln London, with an aproximate I Properties purchased tor European
work by young Scotch girl. Phone do so under the terms of the Burnaby describing the chaotic conditions of years of age married bachelors be- aeatlng accommodation for 32,217 peo- exploitation aad Investment.
Blasting Regulation By-law No. 117,
ple.
LUS.
| Financial Undertakings of all sorts
1911. All persons bleating without a London government at the L. C C. tween 55 and 60; while one old BeneThere are 23 skating rinks with an handled.
permit
after
the
notice
will
be
prosmeetlng on Tuesday, referred to tbej diet between 60 and 65 led a maiden approximate seating accommodation
WANTED TO RENT — A SMALL
Miscellaneous
commissions and
bouse, furnished, close In. Reply ecuted.
144 local governing authorities with' of between 21 and 25 years of age to | tor 27,633.—London Leader.
orders of all characters accepted for
By Order,
B. 4, Dally .News office.
execution In any European country.
which London is blessed. Assuredly, the altar.
W. GRIFFITHS,
Correspondence enclosing full deThere are three cases of spinsters Let us take heart, though fortune
If there ls safety ln a multitude ot
C.
M.
0.
WANTED—WOMAN TO DO HOUSEFlount our honest hopes of bliss, tails at flrst writing invited.
Edmonds. Nov. 30, 1911.
counsellors, then London should bo between 65 and 70 marrying; while
work two daya a week. Apply 437
one gave proof that it was never too Next year the pennant will no doubt The International Bankers Alliance
easy ln mind.
Eighth street.
Seem twice aa flne as this.
CORPORATION OF BURNABY
Some curious statistics are given ol late to mend, by marrying after she
14-16-18 Bloomsbury St., London, Eng.
—Washington Star.
NOTICE.
"marrying London." The marriage had passed the allotted span. She
-WANTED—BY DECEMBER 13, TWO
married a man over 75.
or three furnished rooms for houseThe Statutory Meeting of the Board rate of men per 1000 waa 16.7 in
keeping. Address 79, this office.
Judging by the fact that 1392
of License Commissioners will be beia 1909, as against 1G.9 the year before.
at the Municipal Hall, Edmonds, B. In the case of women there was a wlows married bachelors, Ithe bid
WANTED—BY A WOMAN OF C, on Wednesday tne 13th day of De- drop in the period named from 15.1 Wellerlan maxim seems to have fallmiddle age, position as housekeeper cember at 10 o'clock in the 'oreWhea a Cold Begins
, en on deaf ears. Four widows over
t 0 14.9,
to working man. Apply J. W. K.,noon.
.^____m
get
after it quickly. Don't let It
The number of Illiterate males mar- 65, 11 over 60, and two over 70, marDaily News.
drag
along. Start at once to take
Varden No. 19, Sons «1 Norway, ried fell from 510 In 1908 to 390 in ried again. The most dangerous age
Na-Dru-Co Syrup of Linseed,
WANTED TO RENT — A SMALL meet In Eagles hall the « « t and 1909, and the number of illiterate wo- of widows appears to between 30 and
Licorice and Chlorodyne, and prevent
house, unfurnished, close tn. Reply third Wednesdays of each month at men from 715 to 540. The decline \n 35—337 of that age having married
the cough from getting hold of you.
R 4, Dally News office.
g p.m. Visiting brethren are cordially illiteracy is notable—as is also the bachelors.
invited to attend. K R 0 ( J S E T H
fact that Illiteracy exists to a greater, There were 2147 widower and spinNA-DRU-CO Syrup
WANTED—GOOD GENERAL SERPresident. extent among the women than among ter marriages, and 1092 widower and
n n t Apply 712 Twelfth street.
ol
LImseed, Licorice
J. AT7NE,
widows married bachelors, the old
Financial Secretary. the men.
a
n
d Chlorodyne
WANTED—I HAVE CLIENTS FOR
The number of persons under 21 that one woman married twice before
booses and vacant property ln Sapyears of age who marry appears to be reaching the age of 21.
breaks up the cold, soothes the irritation In the lining of
perton. Kindly send me your list
stationary—5430 in 1908, and 5401 ln j Here are a number of facts and
the air passages, and loosens the phlegm so that the
tags. Geo. E. Fleming, Room 6, 310
1909. But while the number of males figures taken at random from the
Columhla street.
cough never gets to the dry, hacking stage.
NOTICE ls hereby given that we intend to apply at the nex sitting o under 21 who married in the year 1909 volume:
Na-Dru-Co Syrup of Linseed, LicoWANTED-THE
RESIDENTS to the Licensing Board for the City of was only 1175, the number of women! Twenty-seven thousand and thirty
rice
and Chbrcdvne is an absolutely
ss&
know that I am now operat ng the New Westminster for a renewal of was 4226.
dogs were seized by «the police ln the
safe household cough-and-cold remedy,
only pasteurized bottled milk plant license to sell liquors by reta1 on the It Is stated that in the year 1909 a 1
N
compounded by expert chemists. Your
ta the city and wlll deliver either premises known as the Hotel Lytton, girl, said to have been 14 years of year 1909-10. ___
pasteurized milk or cream to any situated on the corner of Lyt- age, married a man over 35; another' There are 74 cemeteries in Greater
Druggist will confirm our statement
part of the city or district. Milk, ton Square and Front street oppo- girl of 15 married a man more than London, with an area of 2510 acres.
that you can give it to the little tots
» quarta for $1.00; cream. 30c a site the Market, in the said City of double her age. As many as 14 girls
The number of attendances during
without any risk, it Is put up in 25c.
otnt. Phone your order to K»<J New Westminster.
of 16 years of age married during the year 1910 of elementary school
113
iTwrlte Glen Tana Dairy, Queensi rea (veer AILMCNT THCMI'S a and 50c. bottles.
the year referred to, three of them children at swimming instruction was
McLEOD & CAMERON.
boro, Lulu Island.
NA-DRU-CO ancmc .CARING THIS
wedding
young
men
of
18.
The
num1,850,000.
NaUoaalOragBBdClKsiicalCe^ICaaadaJJaitH
New Westminster, Nov. 30, 1911.
i TRAM MARK. SKI THAT TOU OCT IT.
ber of girls aged 17 who married was Six thousand six hundred and sixtyWANTED—LOTS AND ACREAGE NOTICE is hereby given that I in- 118. Three, of them married men thflree acres of parks and open
to clear, landscape gardening. Ap tend to apply at the next sitting of between 30 and 35, and two men of spaces are maintained by the governthe Licensing Board of the City of
ply J.-B* McKinley, Edmonds.
Xew Westminster for a renewal of
license to sell Hiuors by retail on the
WANTED—ROOMERS AND BOARD- premises
known as the Liverpool
ers. Apply Sixth avenue, Burnaby \rms, tifi2 Columbia street, in the
Bast.
said City of New Westminster.
GEO. CAMERON & H. B. CHAFFEE.
New Westminster, Nov. 30, 1911.
STENOGRAPHER AND OFFICE

Wants

CORPORATION OF BURNABY
WARNING!

LONDON SIDELIGHTS

9 B

HUNTER'S FOR

MAN WANTED.

NOTICE is hereby given that I iB
tend to apply at the next sitting oi
Wanted, a young man as steno- the Licensing Board for the City oi
grapher and assistant to the City N'ew Westminster for a transfer and
Clerk, City Hall, New Westminster. renewal of license to eell liquors by
Apply at once by letter to
retail on the premises known as the
W. A. DUNCAN,
Cosmopolitan Hotel, situate on Columbia street, opposite C. P. R. deCity Clerk.
pot, in the said City of New Wes!min<3ty Hail, December 6, 1911.
ster.
E. J. SLOPER.
New Westminster, Nov. 30, 1911.
TO RENT.

NOTICE ls hereby given that I inT O RENT—NICELY FURNISHED tend to apply at the neyt sitting of
the
Licensing Board of the City of
bedroom, with stove. Apply 88
New Westminster for a renewal of
Fourth street.
license to sell liquors by retail on the
TO RENT—TWO NICELY FURN premises known as the Windsor Ho%J*\, 1»2 Cotumbtn street, in t h e aald
>ih»A loouui. 1*i* UoyaA aveuvva.
Cltv ot N n w n t m l n t W r .
-MM4T—WHOIAS OU 1>A.RT OT
V. O. BILODEAU.
turatBhed house. Terms moderate.
New -Westmlnater, Nov. 30, 1911.
Apply Box RO Dally News office.

NOTICE is hereby given that I in'TO
KENT—FURNISHED ROOMS tend to apply nt the next sitting of
and board.
For terms apply the Licensing Board for the City of
New Westminster for a renewal of
Premier hotel.
License to sell liquor by retail on the
FOR RENT—HOUSE CONTAINING premises known as the Depot Hotel,
elx rooms, one block from car line. situated on corner of Columbia and
Rent $20 per month. Sherriff, Rose Eighth streets, in the said City of
New Westminster.
& Co., 048 Columbia street.
(
J. WISE.
TO RENT—NICELY FURNISHED
New Westminster Nov. 30, 1911.
rooms, hot and cold water night
and day. 543 Front street.
NOTICE is hereby given that I intend to apply at the next sitting of
the Licensing Board for the City of
FOR SALE
Now Westminster for a renewal ol
license to sell liquors by retail on
FOR SALE—NICE SIX ROOMED, theotepremises known as the King!
modem bungalow. The best bar-'H '' situated on Columbia street, ll
gaiii in the oast end. See George the said City of New Westmluster.
WILLIAM ORME.
Fleming. 310 Columbia street east.
New Westminster, Nov. 30, 1911.
FOR SALE—RENT A REMINGTON
NOTICE is hereby given that I inmodel 7 three months for $5.00,
Visible model 10 one month $3.00. tend to apply at the next sitting of
Delivered in New Westminster. the Licensing Board for the City of
Write or telephone Seymour 2408 New Westminster for a reaewal of
• or 8221. Remington Typewriter Co., license to sell liquors by retail on the
premises known as the Royal City
Ltd., 818 Pender street, Vancouver. Hotel,
situated corner of Customs
House Square and Columbia street, in
iFOR SALE—COLUMBIA STREET the said City of New Westthlnster. lease; 33 foot frontage; by WestE. FALCH.
minster Realty Company, C30 ColNew Westminster, Nov. 26, 1911.
ombia street.
NOTICE is hereby given that I inFOR
SALE—SIXTY
ACRES, 25 tend
to apply at the next sitting of
acres cloared, more or less, good A the Licensing Board of tho City of
roomed house, large barn, chicken New Westminster for a renewal of
I houses and runs, fruit trees, etc, license to sell liquors by retail on the
seven and a half miles from town, premises known as the Fraser Hotel,
facing on Pacific highway. Price situated on the corner of Begbie and
$12,000, one-third cash, balance Front streets in the said City of New
• spread over live years. Apply Box Westminster.
13 Daily News office.
ALFRED SWANCON,
New
Westminster,
Nov. !!0, ittlL
FOR SALE OR RENT—A SIX ROOM
ed house with all modern convent
NOTICE is hereby given that I B
ences. Apply 214 Sixtli avenu.\
fend to apply at the next sitting t
thp Licensing Hoard for the City t.i
FOR SALE—OWNER MUST HAVE New Westminster for a renewal of
money, will sell live acres near Port license to sell liquors by retail on tho
Mann for only $185 an acre. Easy premises known as the Merchants'
terms. Apply Fleming, 310 Columbia Hotel, eituate at the corner of Co*
lumbia and McNeolv streets, in the
street. Sapperton.
said City of New Westminster.
. FOR SALE—MALLEABLE RANGES,
D. S. BRAY.
$1 down and JI a week; no InterNew Westminster, Nov. 30, 1911.
•eet; four styles; old stoves taken in
NOTICE is hereby given that I in•exchange. Canada Malleable Range
tend to aprly at the next sitting of
Co. Phone 996, Market Square.
the Licensing Board for the City of
'FOR SALE—SIX OF THE CHEAP- New Westminster for a renewal of
est lots in the west end. on Eighth license to Eell liquors by retail on
avenue, having a southwest view the premises known as the Central
facing the river and gulf. Lots Hotel, situated on Columbia street.
•SBxllO and 118. Very liberal terim. between
Alexander
and Eighth
Phone L179, or call 1303 Eighth streets, in tho said City of New Westavenue.
minster.
JOS. I. FREEMAN.
New Westminster, Nov. 30. 1911.
LOST.

LAND REGISTRY
HEWARD FOR LOST DOG—$25
reward for the return of fox
terrier, six months old, pure white
tiody, black head. Answers to name
• of Pat. Lost on Friday, December
LAND REGI8TRY EXPERT
I. Anyone harboring same after
Titles Examined, Land Registry
this notice will be prosecuted. H
V. Ardagh. 509 Queens avenue, New Tangles Straightened out.
Westminster.
Curtis Block
Clty Box 482

J. C . REID

CLOTHING

ON

Store Open Saturday Until 11 p.m.
Note The Wonderful Reductions.

SALE S A T U R D A Y

HUNTER'S FOR
FURNISHINGS

NIGHT

150 Sub of Campbell's
W e were fortunate in securing a shipment of this high-class clothing

billed to afirmin this city, but after being shipped the manufacturers
refused to deliver. This lot comprises the very latest styles in Tweeds,
Cheviots, Worsteds and Serges.
These suits were to be sold at $25,
$27.50, $30 and $35. You can have
your choice of any Suit in stock on
Saturday Night for

$19.75
Special Sale of Men's Trousers
75 Pairs of Campbell's high-class
Trousers at more than I ne-Third
Less than their regular price. All
wool Worsteds and Tweeds in sizes
34 to 44. These trousers retail at
$5.50, $6.50 and $7.50. Saturday
Night price

$4.50
Your Money Cheerfully Refunded oa Any Article That is Not Entirely Satisfactory

The Wm. Hunter Co., Ltd.
Clothing and Furnishings—Dry Goods
516-522 Columbia Street

Phone 541

«if-

"777
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soon after the year 1808 and banded larney House are to be seen some of
down by successive generations. It the family treasures, written and
was a secret known to the Romans printed on vellum with musty hide
I when they visited the Isles of Albion; covers. Here can be read tbat the
Mrs. Edward Camtell will not re-1 known to the McCartle More, who, mountains contain unto'd treasury in
with bis descendants, ruled so long iron ore
— and -iron
• - - *.>•••.«>»
pyrites »iuuuo
studded
ceive again until the New Year.
| as King of Sl mister, King of Sashel, with crystals; lead ore, some "steel
Mrs. A. C. Shallenbergor, of Seattle Lord of Cork aud Desmond, Lord Pal- veined. At Ross and Muckross can
is staying ln this city on a \isit to1 atlue of Kllla.uty; known to Valen-1 be found abundance of golden coptine Browne the lirst, when he came ; per, purple^copper. gray cobalt, co
Mrs. C. A. Welsh.
as a "carpet bagging" Englishman in i bait bloom and marble.
" *
the time of Elizabeth to turn the | On many of the islands t!iere is
Mrs. J. P. Hampton Bole will re- j ^ ^ o u t o{ t j, e [ r j,omes and take beautiful marble of red and white,
ceive next Tuesday, December 12, and j o v e r t l i e | a n d g ol t h e McCarties. the I with yellow, green and purple spots.
the second Tuesday in each month • o'Donoghues and the O'Sullivans. i For the taking there are to be had
thereafter.
j T h u t f r o m t h e flrgt t n l B valentine I buge quantities of pipeclay, potter'3
2
i Browne knew the secret is proven no: I clay, fullers earth, brown ochre, rotDr. and Mrs. Osborne Morris, of I a l o n e f r o m t h o historic papers of tbe j tenstone, trlpoll, razor whetstone,
day
and are
tbe guests
J. D 0 W n o D i e i r i e h family, but from the , v c r y flne amethysts and magnificent
Victoria,
arrived
in the of
cityMrs.
on W.
Mon-1
Armstrong, Sixth street.
wording of his patents from ,fluecn I incrystals, whicb are very hard, takElizabeth and King James I. and ! * * polish, cut and look li!:o diaI grants from the crown.
Look at! moods. There are also sulphur anu
Mrs. E. M. Dominy and the Misses I Burkes' Peerage of today and you j saline springs. There are also slate
Sweet left on Thursday morning for I w m flnd t h a t t h e compiler, finding I «**, f u " of quartz, which ls so hard
California, where they intend to j this wording so peculiar, has quoted | It dresses like marble; slates for roofstone,
sandstone and
sperid the remainder of the
winter.
j
">dbrownstone,
building material—green
l c b u a n exception in this great j 'n*
- • • ••• surveyor,
***> *c)*jr.of nil t ( w bThe
wording ls as follows: "Thelimestone. The present Lord Ken„ was
„
. the
, city on Wed-'
J Lbook
of
noble
genealogists
Vancouver,
In
KUIarney,
with
all
the
isake8 of
mare works quarries for tbis building
Mr. Montizambert,
anrvmnr
~»i l a n d g o f o r i n t h e g a m e i a n d t h e flgh.
nesday.
He is at present
engaged ln
. _ _, in
._ connection
connection e r l e g o f t h e g a l d j a k e g # a n d t h e soil stone and for slates.
work at Pitt Meadows
Even ln the old days a suggestion
with the flrm of Hermon & Burwell.
and bottom thereof.'
was made to take to market all tbls
* • •
Harmless phaseology ? Yes, in- wealth of the earth ahd lakes. Tbe
Mrs. William Bush, accompanied by
her children, arrived In the city this deed, unless you know that u'ntoTd I achome was to make the River Laune
week from Berkeley, Cal., and Wlll wealth lies beneath the lakes in the navigable, for the river empties Into
spend tbe Christmas holidays with shape of copper and tin; that the won- Castlemalne Harbor,
Abbey, the ancient doher parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. But- derrul mineral strata of Cornwall run mal1Muckross
ot
ter.leld.
i under the sea and crop out again in m u c ?h a the McCartlo Mores, Is as
the Killarney region.
Part of the Lakes of Killar* • •
That is the secret. That is believed " ' M ^ord Kenmare s property,
Tbo engagement is announced of
Herbert
of Muckross some years ago
Mr. Homer C. Adams, manager of the to be the reason, American syndicates BOld
. tAhe_111e8tate* l ?. L o r d ..^""i" 1 }'
Merchants bank, of tbls city, to Miss bave in the last hundred years made
rd
it recently to WilNora Davis, daughter of Rev. Canon four attempts to buy Killarney's | }fan BArdllaunB osold
r u n ot S a n
Lakes from the last four Earls of i 'i > ^ f »
,
mMta«
Davis, of Sarnia, Ontario. The wed- Kenmare. Tbp flrst Earl of Kenmare
ding will take place quietly during w o r l t e d a c o p p e r m i n e in 1807 on Ross Part of Killarney's treasures are. of
the second week In December.
j j„i and) u n d e r tbe shadow of the ruin course, under this big estate. Ostensibly Mr. Bourn bought It to give hia
_ _
„, _ .
,.,
I ed castle. It was crude working, but daughter a country seat. She recentMrs. C. Somervllle Davles will re- l n t w o y e a r g h l g m i n e g t 0 0 k o u t ,400,. ly married Mr. Arthur Vincent, an
ceive for the first time in her new m w o n h o f c o p p e r . T h e n c a r a e a Irish gentleman. Mr. Bourn Is not
homej, « J SeveiWh street, December g t l r r ,
of gtrlf
w l t h lnC reascommunicative, but lt would be highly
' A " « t h ' « «}>e will receive on the
interesting
to know .-----whether, he bas
w u r s in m a n
landa
and ^ d
b en
second Wednesday in each month. K e n m o r e c l o s e d down the mine. He ?
>n the secret of Killarney and
Mlss E. Mackenzie and Miss B. Brad- d l e d { o u r years later and his cons dwhether
he is a member of the synley will receive with her.
. w e r e t 0 0 b u g v w l t h Napoleonic wars >c<»te. At any rate, tbe opportunity
f
., „ .
, . .
to bother with mines. And then there ° reaching a hand into the pracMr. Mays son very nearly had a W 8 g n 0 f u e , t 0 b e h a d w l t b o u t m u c h tically untouched treasure store of
nasty accident yesterday. The boy , a b 0 ,. f t r a n s p o r t . The mine was for- Killarney Is n the posesslon of an
went into the stable and was play ng
American at last,
u
t „ th e x l I e g w h o w e n t
around• behind
when the
»
.-.
*' was the same mine ~~
, , , , the. borse,
.-,.•—..
. « . tf„0 America.
It
animal
kicked
out,the
and Justwas
struck
„ - „ t h Ro.
h„,„„_
at
w o r kL_
e d .«? t l a-the
child.
Luckily
not tmans
._.•
..v.,..,
— »
-•
and
by the
McCartle
More,
shod,
and
the
wound horse
inflicted was
so slight that Dr. Manchester did not whose artificer, "Leln of the White
have to put in any stitches, a band- Teeth" gave his name to the Lower
Lake (Loch Lein). The artificer's
age alone proving sufficient.
forge was at the lakeside.
• • •
The BrOwn Family.
The Ladies' Aid of St. Stephen's
church will hold a sale of work at
Killarney, however, has even more
the residence of Mrs. A. Lamb, Third riches to yiel.1 than copper. To tell
avenue, on Tuesduy next, afternoon about th.ee riches one must go back
and evening. Afternoon tea will be to the history of the foundation of
served during tbe progress of the sale the Browne family. The founder was
and high tea ut 6 o'clock ln the a LMcolnshire man, knighted because
, . \ i.'i ' n .,•
M„..
, , .
. . . . . . H i u u , ia,,,r.iii*-ii
uriHiiaj
2 S *
»un> dainty and desirable lbe held offices of trust in the reigns
This is made possible by
artkks eminently suitable for the of Edward VI.. Mary and l 4 a b e t h
using1 a 'fRyrio" catalogue
1 1
W
lts 8lfts
,;<; w u s t
have
—a copy of which will be
cheer,
K J Thave been
'
""
"<«
>
been a courtier worthy
secured
lor * this
mailed upon request. Jn
sale, and it should be successful ln of the name to have bec-n, in those
tur.'mlent
days,
lersona
grata
to
all
it
you will flnd hundrecs
every wav.
three monarch...
He wa3 sent bv
of especially attractive
Queen Elizabeth to Ireland to survey
tri ft articles In Jewelry,
Mrs. James Brymner entertained at the escheated lands around Killatnev.
.'Ivcrware, China, Cut
a small biidpe patty on Friday after- I.ere is where he gained knowledge
(ttass. Leather Goods,
noon in honor of .Mrs. Osborne Munis, of the great mineral wealth as yet
Novelties, ere., ran gin 2 In
of Vernon. Tliere were present Mrs. practically untouched, bir Valentine
pried from 15^. up.
(i, D, Urunner, Mrs. C. B. McAllister, (or a tsucond wito ma,rrlo0, -i homuiauo.. ,,
W a vt***P**y ***** ****St*r*ra/ "•
Mrs. 8* A. Muciae, Mrs. J. Clute, Mrs. Bacon, aunt ol tho great Krancim B«i-I«
charges on any n.rtlclo»
A C. Eddy, Mrs. lieatty, Mrs Osborne con. He decided to become an liluh- '
purchased from us. guarMorris (Vernon), Mrs. T. J. Arm- man, was made auditor-general, a j
antee their sate arrival,
stiong. Mrs. Brydges, Mrs. Richard- privy councillor and represented SU-,
and refund your money
son and the Misses Briggs and Cor- so in parliament. Jn Kerry he set
if you aro not entirely
bould. Miss Corbould won the flrst the different clans lighting each othsatisfied.
prfie, while the consolation prize fell er as the (quickest way of exterminat- |
to Mrs. C. B, McAllister. Others who ing them. Por the powerful leadera i
came in to tea were Mrs. G. E. Cor- he seemed houors—the earldom of;
botud, Mrs. Kearton, Mrs. Allison, Glenearo for McCartle, knighthoods ;
Misa Armstrong, Mrs. Seymour and for O'Sullivan and O'uonoguue. j
Mtes Wright.
When Sir Valentine died his son fol-!
• • •
lowed his footsteps.
The Brownes bad secured grants of
On Wednesday morning at 9 o'clock
a Aery pretty wedding stobk place at the escheated lands and lived at Casthe mieena Avenu« Methodist church, tie Ross. The son did better than tbo I
when Miss Ida M. Marshall, daughter tut her. He procured secretly from
of-Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Marshall, was Qusen Elizabeth a patent to tue Earl-1
mat ried to Mr. Ernest Saunders. The dom of Ukncare aud all theMcCarbride, who was given away by her tie's lands, with consent to many the
NOTICE
father, wore a very pretty gown of Lady Elen McCartle. All this to take
white broadcloth and carried a Testa- place on her father's death.
The O. E. S.. Royal City Chapter.
ment bound in white cloth Instead of
The Brownes, ln their possession of
tbe usual flowers. Mlss Jessie Mar- the Lakes of Killarney, did not bave No. 7. will after this meet in tbe K.
shall, sister of the bride, acted as everythingi their own way. They of P. Hall, corner of Eighth and Agbridesmaid and wore a pink silk dress continued as courtiers, sticking loy- nes streets, on the second and Fourth
and carried a wreath of pink roses. ally to the sovereign ln every reign. Monday of each month at 8 p.m.
By order of
Mr. A. Oxenbury, nephew of the James I. made the ruling Browne a
ANNIE F. GILLEY,
groom, was best man. The church baronet. James II. raised tbe honors
Worthy Matron.
was very prettily decorated for the to the Barony of Castlecros.se and
occasion with white flowers, smllax Viscounty of Kenmara The first visand white ribbon. Tbe wedding march count on the King's abdication, for- CITY OF NEW WE8TMIN8TER.
was played by the organist, Mr. H. feited his estates, as did the second
D. Mackness.
viscount, but the third regained tbem.
Tenders for Steam Roller.
Tho fifth had his titles all remade, as The Corporation invites tenders for
A compound,
POETRY, ROMANCE AND COPPER. it was claimed they were illegal hav- a steam road roller.
ing been created by an abdicated with high and low pressure cylinders,
king. To make up for tbis, and be- j
Many of Ireland's secrets bave cause of tbe loyalty of the family the weight 10 or 12 tons, scarifier atbeen long forgotten on this side of honors were raised once more, and | tachment essential. Full specificathe water. But some of these same the Valentine Browne of that period tions and further particulars to be obsect ets are still carefully preserved became Viscount Castlerosse and flrst tained from J. W. B. Blackman, City
Engineer.
ln America.
Earl of Kenmare. The third earl was
And what ls this secret? Some peo- made a baron of England, und so se- Tenders will be received by the
ple have thought that if Americans cured a eeat in the House of Lords. undersigned on 18th December, 1911,
W. A. DUNCAN,
wanted to buy Killarney's lakes tbey
City Clerk.
The town of Killarney owes its orwere looking to the possible gigantic
City Hall, December bth, 1911.
revenue following the erection of a igin tb tbe copper mine and iron
The miners and
Coney. Island at this prime picnic smelting works.
ground. There is an immense rev- workmen had houses built for them,
CORPORATION OF BURNABY.
and quickly a flourishing little town
enue from sightseers as it is.
Tbe Great Western Railway, which sprang up at the gates of Lord KenThe Reeve and Council will be In
has recently opened a new direct mare's mansion. But the mines and
route to the Killarney district by way the smelting works were closed. Many attendance to receive the ratepayers
of
tbe
workmen
emigrated
to
Amerof the municipality at the opening
of Fishguard, estimates that more
than a hundred thousand people year- ica, and the town dwindled to a of the new Municipal Hall on Tuesday, December 12th Inst., at 8 o'clock
ly visit the lakes.
And every few village, a hamlet, a mere name.
Influx p.m. The opening ceremony will be
minutes these visitors are asked, ln ^ ^The
^ ^ ^fame
^ ^ ^of
^ ^the
^ ^lakes,
^ ^ ^ ^the
^^^
some cases commanded, to pay sums of tourists in the nineteenth century followed by a converaatlon and a
from a few centa to a quarter for on- brought lt to life again, and now it dsnee tn the old hall.
AU ratepayers welcome.
trance into grounds or cottages, for is more flourishing than ever.
WM. GRIFFITHS.
The earl and countess have flagged
guides, boats, ponies, echoes by bugle
Clerk.
blast or cannon flre, photographing, and paved the streets. They have
postcards, legendary tales, refresh- built Catholic schools for 400 boys
ments, alms and half a dozen more. and 300 girls, slid partially clothe and
IN T H E 8UPREME COURT OF
For these "incidentals" tbo excursion apprentice the children. Tbe counBRITISH COLUMBIA.
tess
has
almshouses
for
aged
woagencies charge tourists $2.50. Those
people wbo are their own paymasters men. Kenmare House, a very plain IN THE MATTER ot the "Winding
up Act," and
must, therefore, pay out very much barracks of a house, haa given way
more. This means a good bit more to Killarney House, a noble Tudor IN THE MATTER of Pitt Lake Brick
ft Cement Company, Limited.
than_a quarter of a million dollars, pile, standing on an eminence a little
Notice la hereby given that tho
Much
not counting hotels, refreshments and north of tbe old mansion.
railways.
A vast improvement has landscape gardening; has been done, Honorable Mr. Justice Murphy has
taken place quite lately ln the giving and parks and rivers and flower beds fixed Saturday, the 9th day of Decemof comfort and pleasure to visitors. abound, not alone near the big house, ber, 1911, at 10:30 o'clock in the
Tet It can be seen that an enterpris- but on the lower lake shore And on forenoon, at hia Chambers tn the
ing company easily could make a very the islands. Particularly Is this this Court House, New Weatmlnster, B.C..
„_„,„ _tbo
, , „flrst
. . . as the tlmo and place for the appointi v...„
casec von
Ross ...„„_.
Island, where
good thing out of the management
u .„„„
or the copper mines Is situated—Its i^antv of an off'"'',l liquidator of the
Secret Known to the Ramans.
Still It is believed that this was not eighty acre* are simply one immense\&** * na--*--nr-- .****y
the purpose of the syndicate in cov- garden, foe ecu* s ha..- •.::•> iw'it, **MO4. fHn i.'*"' day of Nowuiber,
ering- the domains of tho Lord of Kil- cottages laid dteloK :,!!>• nnd slicker* «*U«
larney. Its purpose rather lay in for tbe tourists.
;
J. J. CAMBRIDGE.
tht Information taken to America
In the masnlflcont library at KIIDistrict Registrar.'

FURNITURE - DRY GOODS

mr
Ui ^^f.*»*\\\

MIXED

FURNITURE - DRY GOODS

Special Values
s

i

From Our

New Dry Goods Department
Ladles' Kid Gloves in black and tans, two dome fstteners, qualities really worth $1.25 per pair, special at
75c
Complete lines of Velveteen* in the desirable

Mohair Motor
Coating
Beautifully soft
gray effects that
lend themselves
to tbe most fasdilating styles
for motor wear.
Very light and
cool dust-proof
ideal for Summer wear.

m.
/ml*
jfty
It I
II J .
Tr g

at per

yard
Colored

75c
Corduroy

Velveteens, per ysrd

65s

Silk Velvets, sli shades and black, per yard

$1.25

Extra wide Velvets for long coats, per yard

$1.50

Rich shades in 32 inch Silk Plush for opera closks, yard . .$4.50
54 inch Pan Homespun Suitings

In cheribs,

plaids

and, fane/

stripes; values up to $1.50 per yard, our introduction price, peyard

75c

We are sole

agents for

Pritstley's famous make of
Dress Goods

Let us show you some
ofthe many attractive
patterns in these

Select your
Christmas Gifts
in your own
home

shsdei,

and

Coating

Fabrics,

Have you visited our Toy

Mohair

Motor Coating

Department ?—First
Floor Rear.

LEES OUSTED
Where Your Dollar Does Its Duty
"We Furnish Your Home Complete"

674-67S Columbia St. New Westminster
..

-"'-'>**m,*iili_.

BURNIE LAUNCH TION
The Western Steam
and Oil Plants Ltd.

FOR HIRE

210 Carter-Cotton Blk.
Phone 8eymour 7676.
or Pbone 324,
New Westmlnstsr.

Business or shooting parties; launch kept warm and comfortable,
sleeping and cooking accommodation. Apply Alex Speck, Begbia
street slip. Residence Phone L558, office phone '.«•'>•

i

i.

* i•

*a**>+i.***J****1***t*S*f**l

Our Christmas Showing
of high grade furnishings for the man's
Christmas is complete, and shown to
make selecting a pleasure for you. The
gift to please him is the PRACTICAL
thing; something that he would select
for himself.
WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO
INSPECT OUR DISPLAY
of every thing to please the most critical
man. You will agree with us in stating
that we have excelled ourselves, in selecting the cream of Canadian, American and
European fads and fancies of men for
Christmas.
SEE OUR WINDOWS NOW, AND;
KEEP YOUR EYES ON THEM
FOR: CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS

BUY EARLY, We Are Ready for Y t v

,.jj . ' « . . < - . V

\

THE DAILY NEWS.
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News
FvMMMd by like Dally News Publisha^_ oeapeny, Limited, at their offices,
Zmwm or tfeKenzle and Victoria
StreeU.
C

Lockle Brown

Manager
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THE POLICE DEPARTMENT.
It waa Punch who gave currency to
t h e trite remark, "A policeman's lire
i s not a happy one." Each age has
its impulses; what we call progress
really ebbs and flows. There ar-a
times when in the breasts of even the
youngest of' us, there is developed a
wholesome regard for that projection
into the body politic of the ripe sapience of maturity that we call law and
order, and that we visualize in tho
embodiment of the police force, lt
i s tho faahlon, the mode, to poke fun
.mt the police; but, after all, to poke
Makes home baking easy. Nothing
fun a t the police ls a very cheap and
can equal it for making, quickly and
vulgar exhibition of wit. It has been
aaid that nobody ls a hero to his vale:,
perfectly, delicate hot biscuit, hot.to the person who performs for him
breads, muffins, cake and pastry.
ffcmillar offices which betray him
d a y , human. Similarly with the po.Hoe. Popular imagination kindles at
t h e recital of brave deeds done at a
distance—in the tented fleld, in th^> j
Hoe of battle, in the panoply of war. j
T h e ordinary citizen seldom pauses to the last meeting, has the business and does great good from the physical
think long enough to see that the sense and the commonsensc—if, in- and moral points of view. Therefore,
next spring and summer my boys will
policeman who enters a store In the ^ ^ ^ i g n o f d j B t i n c t j o n without a do their studying in camp instead of
wake of a burglar takes his life in difference—behind him.
class-room.
Instead of classes we
will have patrols. The boys will prehis hands.
pare and cook their own meals.
Everybody loves Tommy Atkins.
"By fall we should be able, by menWho that saw the Canadian contin- j
immortal.
tal tests, physical examinations and
s^ent march to the depot to board the j *^T p re( j_ Terry, who went from a so forth to determine whether it will
ship that would bear those gallant sick bed and, propped up amongst a be advisable to make "scouting" a
I - ^ the land where an Empire | h - g o j " g f e j ^
& ! & B S permanent fixture in the schools."
fought for its continuance, did not M l g 3 N c ; i s o n Terry a t the New Theawiah that for a few fleeting, furtive tre London, in "Romeo and Juliet,
moments he flight be a woman and recently, tells a story which, while
amusing, illustrates the popular acteojoy tho privilege of giving vent to or's thoroughness.
"One day," he
We would not recommend any rem
one heavy, heart-laden sigh, and re- says, "we were rehearsing the death edy for Eczema, Psoriasis, or any othscene
in
"The
Heel
of
Achilles,'
and
a
maining unashamed? The boys were
er trouble with the skin, unless we
member of my company came in from knew that lt was scientifically comwilling to lay down their lives when the
street and askfd the call-boy how pounded, that its ingredients could
country nnd kindred called. Many of far the rehearsal had gone. 'Mr. Ter- not possibly harm the most delicate
them did sor The policeman testifies ry's just dying,' replied the boy. skin, and that it would give instant
tils willingness to lay down his life /Good; I've time to smoke a cigarette relief.
before my entrance.' Presently the
We have many remedies in our
•for the conftnon weal, if need be, actor returned, and repeated the quesstore and make lt a point to handle
-when be Joins the police force.
tion. 'Still dying,' answered the boy. only those that can be relied upon,
The Dally News is not the panegy- 'Oh, I'll go and have another cigar- but we especially recommend the D.
ette then. Back he came, bnt only
r i s t of police-. Frequently the news- got the same reply f om the call-boy. D. D. Prescription for Eczema to all
patrons who have any form of
paperman and policeman are at wide Finally, after smoking flve cigarettes, our
skin trouble, because we know what
'variance. The news man wants news. he asked, a little wearily, how far the it wlll do. We can vouch personally

Made from pure, grape cream ol tartar
FOREMOST
BAKING POWDER
IN THE WORLD

Protects the food from alum*

TO ECZEMA SUFFERERS

•****» v r t l o n u a « M . »w. -<KtM«v \a ut****
********. -attttam tti« vVvtng ot m m may
t a d u l u t u wUb ttoe prosecution ot po-

tlr.e work. The newspaperman and
the police may differ sharply and
widely in view regarding the precise
moment when, In the interests of the
public, information in the possession
r*tt the police should be given to the
press, and, though the nress, to the
people. In matters such as this the
• courtesy by which one man extends
t o another the right of private judgment may be utterly forgotten.
In
the interests of the public, says the
newspaperman, this and that information should he given; in the inter••esU of the public, says the police-man, facts whicli mark the progress of our en iuiry should be withheld trotm the criminal, and, therefore from publication.
It is apparent that in a growing
tufy, like New Westminster, the efficie n c y -of the J>pjlee, the adequacy of
t h e force to the protection of lawabiding citUeas and the maintenance
o f the standard of equipment wliich
r.his involves,, should he placed be:yuijfl question or cavil. New Westminster, in the matter of crime and
.its punishment, occupies a position
which is almost unique in British
Columbia. The penitentiary is here;
the criminal who merits capital punishment yields uii to the society he
haa outraged the life that even the
most desperate ciininal holds deal-.
In New Westminster the arm ot tho
Aaw is not cruel; in point of huma.no.ness and of consideration for the f>eiings of citizens, o'd or young, who
lapse from the path of rectitude, the
New Westminster police force maj
challenge comparison with the police
loree of any city in the province. Hu
•only the strong can be humane, ii
humaneness is not to be mistaken fo.
.weakness. On account of the import
"j»nco of New Westminster as a pena
centre, and on account of the claim
for protection Which belong to it:
•CTowing population, the police forct
* h e arm of the law, in New Westmin
,-ster should be strong.
The suggestions and recommend,t i o n s made by the Chief of Police t
t h e Police Commissioners at the lai
meeting of the body should be ca.
l i e d o u t The Increase of police bui
.ness within recent years is sufficioi,
proof of the reasonableness of the r.
<iuesta and suggestions then anl th?
made. Public opinion is alive to tl
.necessity fc>f far-reaching improve
-ments in the police department. ChUo f Police Bradahaw, in the recommenj>lations and suggestions lie made at

ior «.»». merit* ot t b * D. t>. D. Pre-

ttie actor, he must b% immof- scription.
If you want instant relief trom that
torturing, itchy Eczema or would like
to have your fac freed from unsightly
Musician and Scientist.
blotches and pimples let us tell you
i There is no more brilliant scientist about this D. D. D. Prescription, and
in the world today than Sir William the wonderful D. D. D. Soap that ls
Ramsay, who has been wurning Bri- used with lt.
tain that, at the present rate of ConRemember, we know the D. D. D.
sumption, her coal supply will only Prescription will give you instant lelast another 175 years. His most won- lief.
derful discoveries liave been in conBetter call today and let us tell you
nection with new gases in the atmos- more about this wonderful remedy.
phere, upon which such names as
Or sit down at once and write the
argon, neon, and xenon bave been D. D. D. Laboratories, Dept. N. N., 49
bestowed, and the experimental work Colbofne St., Toronto, for a free trial
which le<1 to these discoveries ranks as bottlp. F. J. MacKenzie, Columbia
the most refined ever carried out. Of Street.
xenon, for example, there is only
about one jmrt in 70,000,000 parts of
air. 6ir William devotes his leisure
to music. He plays both the piano
and violin.and has written the words
of not a few songs. The collecting of
curjos is another of Sir William's hobbies, and at his house at Regent's
Park may be seen many queer treasures thousands of years old.

Cf*

AZARD BROTHERS
Hand to Hand Balancers.

BOY GCOUT IDEA.
Head Master of Harrow Favors Its
Adoption in School Curriculum.

London. Dec. 8.—If an experiment
which General Baden Powell has approved, is successful, "scouting" will
he Incorporated in the curriculum1 of
the public schools of Great Britain.
The originator of the ilea is Ernest
Young, head master at Harrow, who
says;
"A great many subjects in the curriculum such as geography, surveying;
and mal hematics are associated with
the work done by the Hoy Scouts. I
believe that tho movement promotes
a corporate spirit among the hoys

ZOULIMO

Double Voiced Wonder.
H A M L I N AND MACK
Classy Dancers.
LOUISE BYRD

Illustrated Songs.
THREE PHOTO PLAYS.
MATINEE DAILY.

10c - ADMISSION - 20c
BBta

W. R. GILLEY, Phons 122.
G. E. GILLEY, Phone 231.
Phonet, Office 15 snd I f ,

Gilley Bros. Ltd.
COLUMBIA STREET WE8T.

TO-DAY
is the day we give you your choice of
any $25 Suit or Overcoat in the store
for $17.
Exceptional Suits arid Overcoats,
exclusive patterns, rich in Browns and
Grey mixtures.
Last Saturday numbers took advantage of our special Suit offer. It's your
turn now to secure any $25 Suit or
Overcoat for

$17.00

N e w W e s t m i n s t e r , B . C.

Do not miss looking over these
splendid values, the earlier the better.
It will be a genuine pleasure to show
these goods whether you buy or not.

Are well stocked up with all kinds and grades of
LUMBER FOR MOUSE BUILDING
A specially large stoc'< of Laths, Shingles ard
No. 2 Common Boards and Dimension.

A. S. Mills & C o .

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In Coal
CEMENT, L I M E . SEWER PIPE, DRAIN T I L E , CRU8HED ROCK,
WASHED GRAVEL AND CLEAN 8AND, PRE8SED BRICK AND
FIRE BRICK.

Brunette Saw Mills Company, Ltd.

Now is the time to build for sale or rent while prices are low

5 1 7 Columbia Street.

The House of Fashion Craft.
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This is what the Winnipeg Tribune
thinks about the New Westminster
ice hockey team and the prospects
before tbe coast league:
"Tbere IB a migration of eastern
hockey players to tbe west tbis week.
Jimmy Gardner, of the Wanderer
Hockey club, and Harry Hyland, are
now in tbe city and it is expected
.that Pud Glass will follow in a few
days. These men are billed to play
.on the New Westminster team for the
year and tbey are confident that that
organization can win out ln the series
it is to play ln. They expect that before this time next year New Westminster will bave a rink of its own.
Newsy Lalonde was ln the city over
Sunday, but left in the evening for
.the west.
"All hands feel that the new coast
league will prove a great success.
There Is a great deal of dissatisfaction expressed over the way things
it re run in the east this season. The
officials of tbe big league hold meeting behind closed doors and then pro
ceed to change tbe constitution with
out letting the players know what
those changes are."

«

*

The gymnasium classes sre heing
organized and the following officers
have been elected up to date:
Intermediate class—President, C. T.
H. Storme; vice-president, E. Cook;
secretary-treasurer, W. Innes; committee, L. Rolph, S. Murray and F.
Staton; representative to the physical
department council, C T. H. Storme.
Publlc school class—President, H.
Macdonald; vice-president, H. Meredith; secretary-treasurer, W. Rennle,
committee, S. D'Easum, E. Lewis and
G. Sinclair; representative to tbe
physical department council, H. Macdonald.
High school class—President, E. R.
Gilley; vice-president, E. Cooper; sec"
retary-treasuror, G. Trapp; committee,
J. R. Gilley, G. Sangster and G. Curtis; representative to the physical department council, E. R. Gilley.
There will be a meeting of thes2
interested in tbe first aid class on
Monday, December 11, at the Y. M.
C. A. at 7:30 p.m.

%

Natural Inference.

"I want yoa te
meet my friend
Mrs. Fetching."
"A widow r
"Yes, of the
grass variety."

"Why do you
particularly want
me to meet her V
"Wby, you are
a vegetarian, you
know."
'ia.
/fa%£**>

st «

te
Jf--&

Provided For.

T o u don't seem worried about tho
results."
M
l am not"
"Don't you think thero la any doubt
ibout the outcome?"
"Plenty of doubt"
"Ton don't seem to hare taken any
precautions."
"Oh, I'm married. My wife will
take precautions and do all tho worttin«."
, : , . . ***—

Tbe Rovers will play at Queens
l-ark today, and not as was announced
in these columns yesterday at Vancouver. Tbe match will be against
the Hibernians, of Vancouver, and
should prove a very tough struggle.
Both the Hovers and the Hibernians
have been beaten by the Celtics and
thp Shamrocks, but tbe local boys are
the only team tbat so far has had
the honor of lowering the colors oi
the league leaders, the Thistles, whom
they defeated recently by one goal to
nothing. The Hibernians, however,
have, by all accounts, been greatly
strengthened since the last encounte,
of the teams, having brought back
one or two of their old representatives into the team and also secured
Wynn. of Ladysmith, who is a distinct
gain to any side.
On the other hand, if the Rovers
can reproduce the form they showed
against Nanaimo. who are probably
the hest team on the coast today,
they should be able to make a hole
in their opponents' defence, which
should let through enough shots to
leave the local team ln front when
time is called at Queens park this
afternoon.
I'p to date the Rovers have only
wen one game out of the four they
have played in the league, but Manager Grant is making strenuous efforts to have a really strong aggregation lined up by the New Year,
when the cup competitions begin. Up
to date a certain amount of bad luck
has dogged his efforts, but prospects
are brightening, and lf only the
supporters of the team wlll turn out
and give some active encouragement
things will look very different In
future.
Today's game starts at 2:45, but
the i layers ate requested, to be ou
lhe ; round half an hour before the
kick-off. These will be selected from
the following: "Jack (goal), Lyon,
McMillan, Lewis, Bruce, Melklejohn,
Borland, Walker, Davis, Fraser. Donald, Hayes, Cairnduff and Smiley.
In the schedule of the Pacific Coast
Hockey association games published
yesterday morning, it was stated that
the Victoria-Westminster match on
March 12 would be played ln Victoria.
This paragraph should have read that
the Vancouver-Westminster game on
February 2 would be played in Victoria. All Victoria home matches will
be played In the Capital City, but tbe
Westminster home games must take
place in Vancouver.

The Anglar.
"He Is a record breaker."
"Tbat lazy fellow V
"Yea."
*ifcz

HELP FOR AGED 8EAMEN.

-,•

"What record doea he break?"
I
"Ananias'."
1

9

Mixed Fruit
"His daughter Is the apple of hla
iye."
"I can hardly understand that" ;' '-ii
"Whynotr
**
"Any one can aee that ahe is a
peach."

PERT PARAGRAPHS.
If we had to take the advice we give
probably there would be a great revision ln the matter handed out
.
Be suspicious of the man who aeea
sverything as you see lt It may be
that he ls getting close enough to make
a touch.
.

Langley Poultry Show.
Tbe annual Langley poultry snow
wlll take place on Tueaday: next at
Murrayvllle, when the Judges will be
called upon to pass upon tbe merits
ot several hundred entries. Two CUDS
have been offered for competition,
one, given by the association, for the.
best bird ln the show, and the other,
given by W. J. Kerr, for the best
pen on exhibition. John Rankin, a
well known poultry fancier cf Langley, la one of the Judges.

People who hsve castles ln the air
may soon be called upon to pay an air
tax.

S^KT

If You Have $2500
of idle money looking for Investment, we can show you how tb make
it earn over 30 per cent, per annum for you, and the investment ls
a perfectly safe one.
FOr further particulars apply to

The Westminster Trust and Stfe Deposit Co.,ltd.
J. J. JONES, Mgr.-Dlr.
28 Lorne Street
New Westminster

Color and Beauty of the Hair
Preserved with a Harmless
Remedy Made from Sage.
Druggists everywhere comment on lhfnct that they nre selling large «i\innt!
ties of snge for making oid-fsshioneil
"snge ten," such ns wun nscl by or.grandmothers for proTTiOtitiT the jro-vt!:
of their hnir, nif'.l.iiiu It fluffy nni benu
tiful nnd restoring its nntn-nl eolor.
The demand for this well-known her!
for thl* pnrpose hns lx>cn ro gnnnt tin '
ono manufacturer Ins taken mVanlnr
of the fact nnd hns placed on the mark?'
an ideal "snge ten." containing usilphp".
a valuable remedy for dandruff n:i'
sealr rashes nnd Irritntions, called
Wyeth's Sage nnd Sulphnr Hnir Remedy
The manufacturers of this remedy
authorize druggists to sell It under gi:n'
antee thnt the money will be refunded i."
it fnlls to do exactly as represented.
This prepnrntion is offered to th"
public nt fifty cents n bottle, and w
recommended nnd wild by nil druggists
Special agents, D. S. Curtis and H.
Ryall.

Tbe following poetic appeal for
help Is being circulated by tbe Royal
Alfred Aged Merchant Seamen's institution, of 58 Fenchurch street, London, E. C, England. The association
claims to bave granted a pension or a
home at tbe National Home at Belvedere to nearly 3000 British mariners,
the object of the society being stated
as being to give, irrespective of
rank. »>orts of service, or place of
abode, a home or pension to the British sailor when old and destitute.'
Such an object entitles the association
to Biiyj ort In every quarter of tbo
globe to which British ships sail, and
lt ls with pleasure that we print tbe
poem that follows:
To the people of the Nation
Which hath called the sea its own,
We are sending forth this message— I
Will you make it widely known ? j TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
lt appeals to every Briton
j
| Wheresoever he may be,
\ Take LAX\TIVE BROMO Qok&S*
To assist the worn-out sailor
I Tablets. Druggists refund money li
lt fails to cure. E. W. OROVE'S sigWhen too old to go to sea.
I i nature ls on each box. 25c.
He has watched through nights of
peril,
[
Toiled and sweated at tbe winch,
He has gladly done his duty
Where a landsman well might
flinch;
He has suffered thirst and hunger,
Braved disaster round thr; Horn,
And been stricken down with fever
In the heats of Capricorn.

Many a gown fits the wife a great
leal more satisfactorily than the bill In the chain that binds the Empire
for lt fits ber husband.
|
He has forged a mighty link;
There may be quite s difference to a What she would have done without
him
man between having a draft ln his j
Britain scarcely dares to think;
pocket snd a draft on bis pocket
Yet when toil-worn home returning
A tall msn Is often short after mat. j From his labor* tor mankind. «.,
riage.
| Tbere ta often want before Mm 8
When he leaves the sea behind™
The man who doesnt Invest money
n his own enterprises msy hsre mow There's a worthy Institution—
:harity for Himself than faith In hla
"Royal Alfred" is its name,
justness.
! And our Sailor King, its Patron,'
Hath in public urged its claim;
One reason why aome people change
It distributes wide its bounty,
tbeir minds readily la undoubtedly be| But the "waiting list" ls long,-^
.•ansa It Is so little trouble.
! Funds are needed—will you help us'
I Is the burden of our song.
Trouble is a Ureaoma thing, bnt
seople seem greatly to enjoy taking tL
A.M. 1911.

The Best
Christmas Present

FREE CHRISTMAS PRESENT
WORTH THOUSANDS
Start your boy right. eOt a little Savings Bank from tbe People's
Trust Banking Department in whicb he can put the dimes and
nickels he earns. Tbe banks cott you nothing. Simply deposit a dollar to the credit of the boy's account. The bank cannot be opened
except at the offices of the People's Trust Company. The money is
then counted by the boy and t he cashiers at either of thfe company's offices in New Westminster wiil show him how ta make out
a deposit and place the money to his credit. Your hoy wiU get 4 per
cent Interest on hts deposits and can draw cheques against, in tbe
same as any grown-up does at the bank.
Think of the effect on the character of your boy or girl a bank
deposit of their own bas. It is the flrst step to a successful career,
teaches economy, the value of saving, instils self-reliance ahd generally equips your child for manhood.
It costs the boy nothing tp bave an account at our offce; he gets
4 per. cent interest, a good banking training, and we get the use of
the money for one day, two days, or Just as long as it is left with
us. Money is subject to withdrawal at a second's notice.

Overstocked
IN A FEW LINES OF

AT MOREY'S
•

for the old folks is
of glasses. Come
talk it over. We
you bow to please
or mother.

a good pair j
to us and
will Advisa j
your father j

T W » V«*aeoasw«W
of O F T O l

EYE SPECIALISTS
657 Columbia Street Upstairs
over Curtis Drug Store.

Phone 295.
Hours: Dally 9:30 a.m. to 5
p.m.; Saturdays until 9 p.m.
We

Exceptionally Good

Also

Do Optical Repair
Work.

Values

These are Goin£ at
Greatly Reduced
Get Your Set for Christmas Now
M O U S E S FOR SALE
New five-roomed house modern situated on corner lot close to carline in the east end.the price ia only $2625, $500 cash, balance to
arrange; this ls $500 below its value; the property will leaae for
$25 per month, making thia Investment bring you 11 per cent on
your money.
We have a party who haB two houses on Third ivenhe, which he
will exchange for vacant property and some cash.
LOT ON SIXTH>A VENUE, between Tenth aad Eleventh streets,
$1675, third cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 montha.
LOT ON ROYAL AVENUE, close to Sixth street Price $5600,
third cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months.
This is good for A few
LOT ON ST. ANDREW STRE BIT—66x132.
cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months.

IN

Price $1900. one-third

McGILL & COON
Room 6, Bank of Comrtoroo ButlAlno.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
*
•
*
BOWLING.
•
••
•
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

OVERCOATS

Two out of three and the match
-was what the Angels handed out to
the Wanderers ln last night's house
league fixtures. The last game waa
a dose one, the Angels being only
three i ins short of making lt three
straight. Frank Dill once more dls
tinguished himself, being tbe atar pin
getter with an average of 166. J. C
Chamberlin had high score, 180. Thd
.score:
i
Angela.
1 2
3 Ttl. Ave.
Winquest . ..177 151 148—476 159•Chambeilin .180 146 153—479 160
.Sharpe
145 115 128—388 120
Harrison .. .141 164 116—421 140
Roy
113 155 161—429 143

Xpu will »ee these Costs shown It
one of our windows.
They are
well cut and made In the latest
atyles.
If you see these Coats,
you will wonder how we csn sell
them for the price we have offered
— AT —

$10.00

756 731 706 2193
Wanderera.
1 2
3 Ttl. Ave.
Dill
177 155 167—499 166
Heddy
137 105 126—367 122
Dinsmore .. .122 128 99—349 116
Smith
143 142 164—449 160
Corbett .. ..146 134 154—434 146

Those aro regular $12.00 to $18.00
Costa and are cheap at theee
prices.

. J. PHILIPS

725 664 709 2CJ8
Scorer—C. Haigler.
Foul line Judge—P. Peterson.
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.

Take LAXATIVE R?OMO. Quintan
Tablets. Druggists refund money if
It fails to cure. E. W. GROVES algtiature Is on each "»ox. 25c.

rimrtrt.

EYES!

The milk of human kindness should
field a rich cream of goodfellowsblp.

It is not yet certain whether all
the players picked to represent tho
senior amateurs against the V. A. C.
today will be able to play. If everybody comes up to the scratch though,
the line-up will be as follows:
Sampher. goal; McAllister and Paterson, backs; Craig, Ferguson and
Smith, half backs; Cheal, Petrie, Seggle, Speedles and Ki Ison, forwards.
This ls pretty nearly the best team
the club can put on, and it should
do more than go very near to winning
this afternoon.

4

Y. M. G. A. Notoa.

i-

-•

THE WARDROBE CLOTHIER
671 Columbia Street
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AUCTION
f tht*. Praser on December 19th,
of valuable waterfront lots on the Vancouver side of the Northi Arm o
^ ^
^
^
Dominion Hall, at 10 a. m.. containing 383 acres . £ * * * • * . g * ; ^ G6 „ y n e a r l y 500 feet;
Burnaby. Only five minutes' walk from B. C. E. Railway. « »
,
also flve and ten-acre blocks.
A tare© shipping shed; also large orOn the property are two-dwelling houses » * * » * " » J * * Into yearly payments at 6 per
chard. Terms only 20 per cent down, balance eight years, a m a *
^
, , | „ 1 1 \\ \\\\
cent interest.

ii r v

I am Instructed by the owner, Dr. H. E. Langls, to sell on above date. This property has never been
on the market before, and is the most valuable property on the N orth Arm. It Is nearly all cleared,
and ls the richest soil on the Eburne B. C. E. Railway line.
<
•
Real estate Arms will be allowed 5 per cent on any purchase at the sale for clients, but in order
to recognize as such will require a leter signed by the auctioneer not later than December 18th.
This waterfront property will be worth $600 to 81000 per front foot before final payment will be required. Any further particulars, with maps, will be furnished by the auctioneer.

Indefeasible title, with taxes paid to date.

Auction Sale of the Valuable Farm, being block 167 and part of 166
in Burnaby, being the property of Dr. Langis, which contains 383
acres, nearly ali under cultivation and perfectly level

On Tuesday, December 19th at 10 a.m.
DOMINION HALL, OVER WORLD OFFICE, PENDER STREET, VANCOUVER, B.C.
Valuable Waterfront Property
There is 7294 feet of waterfront, which will be sold in GG-ft. lots, which are from 400 to 500 ft.
deep; the balance of the ranch will bo sold in five and ten-acre blocks. Upon the property are two
farm dwelling houses, large barn, shipping shed and large orchard.

P a n a m a Canal
There is no doubt that on the completion of the Panama Canal there will probably betwenty times as
much shipping from Vancouver. It is a fact the Dominion Government intends to spend $1,000,000
on the Fraser River by dredging: a!so it is under contemplation to dredge the North Arm.
Can you conceive what this waterfront then will be worth?

Malic no mistake; get in and buy some

The B. C. E. Railway line Is now within flve minutes' walk from the property, which also makes it
available for trackage purposes, aB well as waterfront.
r-M I ' ' • i
Now, what does this mean? Simply this, that the waterfront and trackage will be worth, within
four or flve years. $500 to $1000 for front foot, as it is right at the door of Vancouver—only thirty
minutes from th? centre of the town. .
fAtiL J_,*! ' ,-, i; i i ' , . i

Under Cultivation
This propertv has been under cultivation for over thirty years. Nearly all under crop and timothy. In
buying here you do not have to pay $300 or $400 per acre to clear it; therefore, It is a producer at
once. Do not fall to inspect and pick out your block.
I t •

. T E R M S EASY

waterfront without fall.

Shipping
For shipping at the present, time large steamers ply the North Arm of the Fraser—the S.S. Strathcona having ons of the boats that was used in shipping the product of the ranch.
Don't fall to look well Into this property. Nothing as goad was ever offered by auction in
five and ten-acre blocks—and under cultivation.
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H

The terms are very e a s y - 2 0 per cent cash, the balance eight yearly payments at six per cent, which
means only ten per cent on the principal. Long before you will be called upon for the finalI payment
The great Impetus from the Panama Cana. wlll make you rich if you get hold of some waterfront on
acre blocks.

REAL ESTATE
AUCTIONEER
Beef, front ciuartci;
9 to 10c
Ufeta. wholesale,
D e iJ i o z e»*i»\*.*-4,t. b i n d a%a*a***SS* . ,
U c tQ 1'ic
i."itr: v v-rw"."-r:»i=«o
&* Burins
lamta
Vic
t o \3o
T
COTO\»
•*** '
Mutton
10c to l l o
cod, per lb
10c
t BVtte
Pork
I21/2C to 13c
Halibut, per ll>
10c
Poultry.
Salmon, choice
Zlbs. for 25c
$6 to $7
Salmon, white, eacli
BOe Mens, small, do/.en
Those who expected the marker, Steelhead, per lb
15c I tens, small, retail
$7 to
yesterday morning to be spoiled by Sturgeon, r<>r Ih
15c Hens, hug.', retail
the weather were disappointed. Condi- '1 Alaska pink salmon
$5 to
26c Broilers, dozen
tions generally were good, and any- II Smelts, per Ib
$G to
100 Chickens, dozen
one who ha.l ducks to sell must have I
Retail Meats.
Ducks, dozen
$12 to $15
felt happy when he saw the way | Beef best lib roasts
15c to ISc Apples, per box
$1.25 to $1.75
these birds wero snapped up by the [Beef, loin
18c to 22c
buyers.
There were some nice 1 Reef, round steak
18-.
Poveity came In at the door.
specimens of this tasty fowl to be | Boiling beef
10c to 14c
"Excuse me," remarked Love, as ho
had too, and the price held firm be- j; Veal
16c to 200 flew out cf the window. "I guess it's
tween $12 and $15 for the dozen. !i Pork
18c to 20c up to me to hustlo for a job."—PhilHens In good condition sold well, but , Sugar cured bacon
20c to 25c adelphia Record.
the small birds that are more feathers jj Mutton
12c to 20a
than flesh dropped as low as $6 a Voung lamb
15c to 25c
dozen. For the fatter ones, however, | Dressed chicken, per lb
The Monroe doctrine isn't much
25c
the price was steady, but barely rose J
more than elastic enough to cover
Wholesale Meats.
above t'*> a dozen.
Veal, large
9c to 10c South America, let alone stretching
Dressed hogs were present In con- Veal, small
l l % c to 12'^c over to Africa.—Washington Post.
siderable quantity, but buyers apparently could have done with a few
more, as the whole lot sold oft easily
without the price dropping at all.
From 12 >£ to 13 cents a pound was
the prevailing price, which was paid
without hesitation. The supply of
beef carcases was small with prices
unchanged.
In the vegetable market there was
a copious supply of roots. Potatoes
declined ahout $1 a ton. and could be
bought for $25. Many of those for
sale, however, were rather of the seed
variety, and may take a little time
to dispose of. Carrots and turnips
wero there galore, hut the price did
not weaken from the 75 and GO cent
level, which prevailed for these vegetables respectively last week.
The housewife will be glad to hear
that eggs came down a little. Although not plentiful they were wholeBaled at GO cents a dozen, and retailed at from 70 to 75 cenfs, ahhouga
a few were disposed of at a slightly
lower figure. Home nice King apples
changed hands at $1.75 the box, while
other varieties sold ail the way down
from this price to $1.25. At mid-day
there was not an apple left, on the
market, but Inquiries were still being
made for the fruit.
In the sale ring business was not
quite so brisk as last Friday, but
there was but little to complain of.
One auctioneer sold nine head of
horses and three cows, the horses
fetching from $30 to $150. Tliere were
no heavy horses for sale anywhere.
Rheumatism. Lumbago, Sciatica, tions, but also In selecting the best
About 25 horses were sold altogether. Pain in the Back have been cured, in material, have been put up In comthe real meaning of the word, by a pressed tablet form, and are called
Following are thc quotations;
"GLORIA TONIC," and fifty
little Stillingla, Iodide of Potassium,
Vegetables, Wholesale.
thousand boxes are offered
Beets, per sack
$1.00 Poke Root, Gualac Resin and Sarsafree to introduce it.
Carrots, per sack
75c parilla. Any person can take these
If you suffer from sny form of uric
Parsnips, per sack
$1.00 remedies in any reasonable amount acid ln tbe blood, and have Rheumaperfect safety, and the results
Turnips, per sack
G0c with been
found to be astonishing, it tism. Gout, Lubago, sciatica, this is
Potatoes, per ton
$25 to $26 have
has been proven that this combina- the way to drive It out of your system
Vegetables, Retail.
Simply send your
• tion makes up the best rheumatism in quick time.
Beets, per b'.;r.ch
6s
I name and address.enclosing this sdOnions, per lb.
.8c 1 remedy in existence, having actuallyj vertisment, to JOHN A SMITH, 1128
Potatoes, per sack
.$l!35 to $1.40 , cured many stubborn cases of over ! Laing Bldg., Windsor, Ont., and by
; 30 and 40 years' standing—even ln
Carrots, j e r bunch
...'
SO 1
! return mail you will receive the box
1 "rsons of old age.
Catrbftgp, :•*'• ',. .
:.c
1 absolutely free. It is only ln "Gloria _
j
The
five
ingredients
mention"d
TurnlpS, '-ach
:
.......61
Tonic" that you can get the above |
above
prepared
with
great
accuracy
Trns and Butter.
combination ready for use.
•
'
and
skill
not
only
ln
regard
to
proporEggs, retail, rer dotKh ... .70c to 75c

•7\

REPORT

Cure Your
Rheumatism

astings St., L

Vancouver

TODAY ONLY
The last day of our Ten Day Sale Special Offering in

Men's Suits and Overcoats
Here's what we are offering in Suits:

Any $20.00 or $22.50
MEN'S SUIT in the house
For

(t*1 F*

spit)

TODAY ONLY

500 BOXES FREE OVERCOATS REDUCED
Your choice of any one of our
swell Overcoats in Black or Fancy
Colors at 25% off.
$30.00 Overcoats, $22.50
$25.00 Overcoats, $18.75
$15.00 Overcoats, $11.25
$12.00 Overcoats, $9.00

Remember

TODAY

i

-

is the ONLY
•

—

—

DAY

'

i

Reid & McDonald
The Store of Satfrfactiojrt.
601 Columbia Street

Clothiers, Hatters, and Haberdashers

THE DAILY NEWS.
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CHURCH f
SERVICES
(Chanpes for this column must be
left at, or telephoned to, thla offlce by
3 a.m. on Fridays. The omission of
any church notice from - this column
indicates tbat no details hare been
.supplied. >
Sundsy, December 10.

$20 and $ 2 2 , are three

Take notice that I. Walter S. Rose,
of New Westminster, B. C, occupation broker, Intend to apply for permission to lease the following described land.
Commencing at a post plsnted one
and a half miles from Lillooet river
on the eaat hank of Twenty Five Mile
creek, running SO chains north, thence
80 chains east, uience 80 chains
south, thenee 80 chains west to point
of commencement and containing 640
acres more or loss.
Date, September 18th, 1911.
WALTER S. ROSE,
Name ef Applicant (in full).
JAMES O. MCRAE.
Agent.

can get the most attractive

OLIVET BAPTIST — Rev. A. F. style*, in the moit attractive effecti, that the»e prices
Baker, pastor. Services 11 a.m. and
have ever bought.
7 p.m.; Sunday school at 2:30 p.m.
FREE METHODIST CHURCH—C.
8. McKinley pastor. Preaching at 11.
a.m. and 7:30 p.m. by the pastor;
.Sunday school at 2:30 p.m.
COLLINGWOOD
MBTHODIST —
Services at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Suaday school st 10 a.m. Epworth Lescue
Tuesday at 8 p.m. Dundonald school
bouse; Service at 2 p.m. and Bunday
school at 3 p.m. Rev. W. Ewart Jones,
faster.

term

GRM«>

ESTABLISHED 1817.
CAPITAL

f R\!HK

$14,400,000.00

RESERVE
Brsacbas throagoout Canada asd
Newfoundland, aad In Leaden, Bogland, Nsw Tork, Chicago aad Spokane.
0.8.A.. aad Mexico Clty. A genersl
banking buslnaas transacted. Let- FROM JOHNSON'S W H A R F A T 11
MIDNIGHT
ters of Credit team*. availaMa wttb
correspondents in all parte of tke
world.
Savings Bank Dipsrtmeat—Deposits
received In sums of fl and upward,
sud Interest allows 1 st 8 por cent por
annum (present rate).
3500 Tons; 7MD Horsepower.
Total Assets over $186,000,000.00
EVERY SATURDAY FOR VICTORIA
NEW WESTMINSTER BRANCH,
ANO 8EATTLE
O. D. BRYMNER. Manager.
EVERY MONDAY FOR PRINCE

S.S. Prince Rupert
RUPERT

LAND REGI8TRY ACT.

Stswsrt, Qusen Charlotte Islsnds and

And

Re Lot 12, ln subdivision 2 of Lot
30, Group 1, Map 478, New Westminster District.
Whereas proof of the loss of certificate of title number 15308A, Issued
in tbe name of Olive Bell has been
flled in this office.
Notice is hereby given that 1 glial!.
at the expiration of one month from
the date of the first publication hereof, ln a daily newspaper published
in the City of New Westminster, issue a duplicate of the aaid Certlflcate, unless ln the meantime valid
objection be made to me ln writing.
C. S. KEITH,
District Registrar of Titles.
Land Registry Office, New Westminster, B. C, December 6, 1911.

you get the Fit-Reform

NIDAROS NORWEIOIAN LUTH- tailoring — the standard of Canada — in every
ERAN CHURCH — Divine service
•every Sunday at 3 p.m. In St. Paul's Overcoat, whether $18, £20 or fzi.
Reformed Episcopal church. Sunday
school following the service. O. Borge,
pastor, residence 1654 Eleventh avenue east, Vancouver.
TRINITY UNITED LUTHERAN
OHURCH—Rev. O. Skattebol. pastor.
Service Sunday forenoon, July 2, at
11 o'clock. Boats leave the dock at
10:30.
FIRST
SWEDISH
LUTHERAN
CHURCH, St. Andrews and Eleventh
streets.—George N. Anderson, pastor.
Services every Sunday at 7:30 p.m.

SOUTH WESTMINSTER METHODIST MISSION—Rev. Henry Wilson,
pastor. Sunday school at 10 a.m.
Church service at 11 a.m.
ST. ANDREW'S PRESBYTERIAN
—Rev. J. S. Henderson, pastor. Services 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Sabbath
school and Hible class at 2:20 p.m.
SAPPERTON METHODIST —Rev
E. D. Braden, pastor. Services at
11 a.m. and 7 p.m.; Class meeting at
10 a.m.; Sunday school and Bible
class at 2:30 p.m.: Epworth League
on Monday at 8 p.m. Special anniversary services.
CATHEDRAL OF THE HOLY
TRINITY—Rev. Canon G. C. d'Easum,
M. A., rector; Rev. George A. Ray, M.
A., assistant curate. 8 a. ra., holy communion; 11 a.m., matins, litany and
sermon; 2:30, Sunday school; 7 p.m..
evensong and sermon.
CHURCH OF ST. MARY THE VIRGIN. Sapperton—2:30. Sunday school;
.7:30 p.m., evensong anfl sermon.
ST. BARNABAS, (ANGLICAN), 43S
Tenth street—Rev. E. R. Bartlett,
M.A., rector.
Monday, 7:30 p.m.,
Men's Club in Hall. Tuesday, 8 p.m..
young people's meeting ln rectory.
ST. PAUL'S REFORMED EPISCOPAL CHURCH, corner of Seventh
and Hoyal avenue. "The Low Church."
Services at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.; Sunday school at 2:30 p.m. Choir practice. Fri lay evenings 7:30.
SIXTH AVENUE METHODIST—
Services to be held ln old hall adjacent.
EAST BURNABY
METHODIST
CHURCH—Corner Eighth street and
Third avenue, Burnaby. Rev. W. C.
Frank, pastor. Services at 11 a.m.
and 7. p.m. Sunday school at 2:30
p.m. The pastor, W. C. Frank, will
preach morning and evening.
KNOX PRESBYTERIAN—Rer. B
G. Thompson. M.A.. paster. Public
worship at 11 a.m. and 7 n.m.; Bible
class and Sabbath school at 2:30 p.m.
SAPPERTON BAPTIST CHURCH.
Hospital street—O. B. Anderson, pastor. Morning service 11 a.m.; Sunday
school and Bible class 12 to 1 p.m.;
evening service 7 p.m.: people's n;o«t.
Ing Thursday at 7:45 p.m.; B. Y. P. U.
Monday at 8 P.m.
ST. AIDAN'S
PRESBYTERIAN,
corner Fourteenth street and Seventh
avenue—ReV. R. Wallace Collins, B.A
pastor. Services at 11 a.m. snd »
p.m. Sunday school at 2:30 p.m.
Guild meets
on Thursdsy at 8
ST. STEPHEN'S PRESBYTERIAN, 1
corner of Fourth Ave. and Seventh St.
Rev. M. G. Melvln. B. A. minister. I
Services at l l a.m. and 7 p.m.
SALVATION ARMY, Captain McLean-Services at 11 a.m.. 3 P-m-and
7:30 p.m., in the citadel, Eighth
HAPTIST MISSION. EDMONDS—
Services will be conducted^ in the
municipal hall at 7 pm. by R«v. Reid
McCullough, B.A.
Subject,
Why
They Call Him Je«us." Sundsy school
and Bible class at 2:30 p.m. in Moreton hall.

TOBACCO HABIT
Dr. McTaggart's tobacco remedy removes all desire for the weed in a
few days. A vegetable medicine, and
only requires touching the tongue
with it occasionally. Price $2.00.

LIQUOR HABIT |
Marvellous results from taking his
remedy for the liquor habit. Safe and
inexpensive home treatment: no hypodermic injections, no publicity, no
loss of time from husiness, and a
cure guaranteed.
Address or consult Dr. McTaggart,
76 Yonge Street, Toronto, Canada.
A. L. MERCER

Gardiner & Mercer
M. 8. A.
ARCHITECTS
WESTMINSTER TRUST M'OCK.
*Phone 661.
Bex 77S
NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C.

COAL

Do Not Waste Money
Save a little systematically, for it ls tha stuff that tha foundations of wealth and happiness ara built of.
Money may be used ln two ways; to spend for what la
needed now and to Invest tor what shall ba needed In th* future. Money cannot ba Invested until lt Is flrst saved.
PROTECT YOUR FUTURE W I T H A SAVING8 ACCOUNT.

The Bank of Vancouver
Authorised Capital, $2,000,000. Columbia, corner Eighth street
A. L. DEWAR, General Manager D. R. DONLEY, Local Managsr.

On Fifth Avenue
balance $25.00 per month at 7 per cent.
APPLY TO

P. PEEBLES
620 Columbia S t

527 Granville 8trsst

Lumber, Mouldings, Lathe and Shingles
OUR BTOCK IS LARGE AND COMPLETE.

CROWN TIMBER AND TRADING CO., LTD.
PHONE S04.

(Old Glass Works Factory.

SAPPERTON

Telephone: .Freight .Seymour 306©

Transfer
Light and Heavy Hauling

Royal Bank of Canada

New Westminster Branch,
Lawford Richardson, Mgr.

Sft to 26 H. P.
$ and 4 Cycle.

10:00 A .M
Daily except Tuesday
1:00 P. M
Daily
12:00 Midnight
Saturday Only
For Seattle.
10:00 A. M
Dally
11:80 P. M
Dally

Local Agents

Westminster Iron Works
Phons 58.
Tenth 8 t , New Westminster..

Prince Rupert and Alaska

are again on sale by P. Burns & Co., Limited. Try
a quart and be assured they are the best you have
ever had.

9

P. BURNS MARKET

Gent's Suits Pre$$ed - 75c
Gent's Suits Cleaned $1.50 np

ROYAL CITY
CHEMICAL

Cleaners & Dyers
G. F. BALDWIN, PROP.
345 Columbia Street.

Fine Office Stationery
Job Printing of Every
Description — Butter
Wrappers a Specialty
Market Square, New Weatmlnster.

THE DAILY NEWS.
8.30 A. M
Thursday
Fer Upper Frassr Rlvsr Points.
Leave New Westminster, 8:00 A.M.,
Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
AT THB
^
Leave Chilliwack. 7:00 A. M., Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.
Painters, Paperhangers
For Gulf Islands Polnta.
7:00 A. M. Friday for Victoria, calland Decorators
ing at Gallano, Mayne, Id., Hope Bay,
BOWELL
A
ODDY
Eatlmatea Given.
Port Washington, Canes Hr. GuichPhone SS]
eon Cove, Beavor Point, Fulford and Corner Eighth S t and Fifth Avanua 214 Sixth Avenue.
NEW WESTMINSTER
1
B.C.
PHONE 870.
Sidney Id.
to ED. GOULET,
Agent Now Weatminater.
H. W. BRODIE,
G. P. A.. Vancouver

Central Meat Markel

A
»

CANADIAN PACIFIC
RAILWAY CO

CHRISTMAS and
NEW YEAR Holidays
Round Trip Tickets for One
Fare and One Third
On sale Dec. 21 to Jan. 1.
good until Jan. 6.

Return

For tickets and other particulars
apply to
ED. GOULET, Agent
New Westminster
Or H. W. Brodie, G.P.A.. Vancouver

Sole agent for

Hire's Root Beer

Royal City Pfaninj Mill* Branch

Manufactured by

New Weetmlneter

Phone R278 for the Best Work.

— IN —

Manofaotarsrs aad Dealers la 'All Bads ol
LUMEBR LATH, SHINGtES, BASH, DOORB. INTERIOR "WISH.
TURNED WORK FISH BOXES LARGE STOCK PLAIN ANO
TUHNBV ww
FANCY GLASS.

Telephone 12

We can reclaim many garments you might decide to cast
aside.

Choice Beef, Mutton,
Lamb, Pork and Veal J. Newsome & Sons

Hardy Bay.

FOR THE HIGHEST QUALITY MEATS

B.C.Mills
Timber and 1rading Co.

Our process of Dry Cleaning
and Dying Is MARVELLOU8.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

THE

Fresh Sealshipt Oysters

YES, WE CAN
CLEAN IT

GASOLINE ENGINES

FROM VANCOUVER.
For Victoria.

For

COME TO US FOR

Telephone: Pssssnger, Seymour 710©

Westminster

11:00 P. M
Dec. 14th, 23rd, 30th
For Queen Charlotte Islands.
11:00 P. M
Dec. 23, January 6th

A New Lumber Yard

City Ticket and Freight Offices,

Paoaa 18B> Sara 'Phone 1«
Re Lots 3, 4, 5, 8, 9, 11, Block 2; Lots
Begbie Street
1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, B ock 3; Lots
Baggage delivers* promptly *
1, IA, IB, 4, 5, C, 7, Block 4: Lots
aay pari ot tke elty.
1, 2, 3, 4, B, 6, Block 5; Lots 1, 2, 3,
4, 5, 6, Block 6; Lets 1, 2, 3. 4, 6.
6, Block 7; Lots 1, 2, 3, 4. 5, 6,7,
8. 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, Block
8; Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, lfi, 17, 18, 26,
OFFICE—TPAM DEPOT
27, 28, 29 and 30, Block 9; Lots 14.
IB, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, Block CITY OF NEW WESTMINSTER. B.C
10 of part of Lot 229, Group 1. Map
1095, in the District of New WestThe
minster.
Whereas proof of the loss of Certlfl
cate of Title Number 19478F. i:su«d
In tbe name of Tbe Bldwell Bay and
Belcarra Company, Limited, has been
Capital paid up
$6,200,000
flled in this office.
Reserve
7,200,000
Notice is hereby given tbat I shall,
The Bank has over 200
at the expiration of one month from
branches, extending in Canada
tbe date of the first publication herefrom the Atlantic to the Pacnic,
of, in a daily newspaper published in
in Cuba throughout the island;
the City of New Westminster, Issue a
also in Porto Rico, Bahamas,
duplicate of the said Certificate, un
Barbados, Jamaica, Trinidad,
less In the meantime valid objection
New York and London,, Eng.
be made to me in wrltine.
Drafts issued without delay
on all the -principal towns and
C. S. KEITH.
cities in the world. These exDistrict Registrar of Tit'es.
celent connections afford every
Land Reg'stry Office, New Westminbanking facility.
ster, B.C.. November 20, 1911.

For

Phone 307.

TICKETS TO AND FROM EUROPE.

Office, Front St, Foot of Sixth.

House containing flve rooms, with toilet and plumbing ready for
bath. Also basement. lA>t cleared, eight Irult trees. Laiac* Hern
which rents at $9.00 per month.

Price $2625; $625 Cash;

Through tickets to Eastern destinations via the Grand Trunk Railway
system Double Track Route. Standard and Tourist Sleepers. Meals a-Iacarte.

JOSEPH MAYERS
Phono 106. P. O. Bos S4S.

LAND REGI8TRY ACT.

C M. GREEN, Manager.

points east of Prince Rupert on the
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway.

New
Wellington

ACME CLOTHING CO.

GOSPEL HAL1,—Corner of Sixth
avenue and Ninth street.

F. Q. GARDINER.

Bank of Montreal

New Weetmlneter Und District Dlatrict ef New Westminster.

exceptionslly itrong lines in Fit-Reform Overcoat*.

You

FAME

tf*a*--s-a--a----___wss*t**am******w****a*-*eK-m
LAND ACT.

Mineral Waters, Aerated Waters

? •
•««

It Pays to Advertise in the Daily News

HORSE
BLANKETS

BankofToronto
NEW BANKING
ACCOUNTS
Many People who have
never before been in a
position to do so, may
now be ready to open a
bank account .
The Bank of Toronto
offers to all such people
the facilities of .their
large and strong taking organization.
Interest is jaid *m Savnfcs
Balancesfcalf-yesrfy.:: s
Bnsheis (Accents spaaed
ea faveraMe terns, a s
INCORPORATED 1855
ASSETS $48,000,000

j . HENLEY

NEW WESTMINSTER. ». C
BRANCH

NEW WMTMlNifER, ' • . <V

eiS ColumJIS Stt s e t

W

E have on hand a
full line of Horse
Blankets, Buggy Rugs and
Waterfront Covers* The
Prices are Right and the
is Guaranteed.

mm
mm, mm.
t7':*-*t-.L-':>&t':'-: .-...,..

Waqftmtanter, B. C.
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Telephone R 118 OflWht Princeaa %l
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THE DAILY NEWS.
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Hiss Ca?c-Brown?-Cavej
I SEE JOXJR STOCK OF

L. R, A. M.
A. R. C. M.
Member of tbo Incorporated Society
of Musicians (England).
(Successor t o Mrs. Reginald Dodd.)

•

Christmas
Gflods

Loo'* over our ad. on page 4. A.^ 3.
Mills & Co.
Judge P. S. Lampson, of Victoria, is
| staying at the Hotel Russell.

CARVERS,
BRASS, CQPPER and
MCfcLE-PLATED
WARE
TABLE CUTLERY
GILLETTE SAFETY
RAZORS

Ice cream, all fruit flavors, promptly
delivered. Phone 310. I. A. Reid.

Prepares candidates for Teachers
Diplomas, Licentiate and Local examMr Alexander Robinson, of Vic- inations of the Associated Board of tho
toria, is in town. He has taken a Royal Academy of Music and Royal
room at the Russell.
College of Music. Has had numerous
Don't mlss looking over our ad. on successes in past years.
page 4; .it will interest you.
A. ». For terms, etc., apply 37 Agnes St.,
New Westminster. Phone LC38.
Mills & Co.
Guests from Ladner who are staying at the Hotel Russell are Mrs. *
j Green and Mr. D. A. McKee.

ANDERSON & LUSBY
634 Cpjufcbla St.

Phone ftSTrtj

Teacher c l Pianoforte, Violin,
Singing, Theory, Harmony,
Counterpoint and Musical
Form.

Ella Tway died in New Westmlnster yesterday. The body *1» be
shipped to Victoria by the C. v. v..
in charge of Center & Hanna.

Phone 22-23

Positively all ladies' footwear at
«™ Hsmllton S t wholesale prices. Chamber.in s, Ml
Front street.

,

D. MCELROY

The next meeting of the Education
al club will be held on Thursday
evening, the 14th, at 8 o'clock, at Mrs.
Hetherington's, Columbian
col ege.
Mlss Ross. Vancouver, wlll read a
paper on Canadian Poets.

Chimney Sweeping,
Esvetrough Clesning,
Sewer Connecting,
Cesspools, Septic Tsnks, Etc.

Today only, any $25 suit or overcoat in our store for $17. See them
for yourself. A. S. Mills & Co.

tteiition
entleuieii

Dr Hugh L. Dickey, of Vancouver
tbe well known eye, ear, nose and
throat specialist, paid his usual weeKly visit to the Hotel Kussell yesterday.
The cantata "David the Shepherd
Bov," which was rendered by the
Olivet Baptist church choir a short
time ago, will be repeated in Knox
Presbyterian church. Bapperton, on
Thursday. December 14. 'lhe orchestra will be in attendance.

Do yeu consider that you are
doing your full duty to your
family when you. have not
made provision for them in
the event of your death. It
is a small item of expense,
but the benefit is incalculable. Come in and see me
about it.

Edmonds—A few choice lots on the
north of station, piactlcally roady
for building, $350 and up. $50 cash,
$10 per month. Reid, Curtis *i Dor
gan, 706 Columbia stieet, New Westminster, B. C.
Reward for lost dog. Twenty-flve
dollars reward for i etui n of fax ter, ler.
six months old, pure \vhi:e body, black
head. Answers to name of Pat. Lost
on Friday. December 1. Anyone harboring same after this notice will be
prosecuted. H. V. Ardagh, 5dl) Queens
avenue, New Westminster.
**

Alfred W. McLeod
$0}

The Local Council of Women will
hold their regular meeting in the K.
of P. hall Monday evening, at :•
o'clock. All . wouibws
aia tiruud to
...
.,..1
« , w . U v .

INSURANCE

,m a..*,****.*-.
.Zamaaaa'JSaA . i u . . I . . . K t o r t h e

CTyftSMIiH Co.Q

SHOP
EARLY

^^

Only Two More Before Christmas

UMBRELLAS FOR
WOMEN.
Useful Christmas Gifts.
Values to $7.50. Saturdsy Price

$3.75 Esch.
Be here early Saturday morning
and have your pick of these bargain umbrellas. There are about
two dozen in the lot; extra strong
rust proof frames; covers are
finest quality silk and wool gloria;
neat handles in pearl; imitation
gold and silver. These are gift's
any one would fancy. Buy now
and save much.

CASH IF YOU CAN.
CREDIT IF YOU C A N T .

Wo have no hot air to peddle;
just legitimate tailoring.

J. N. AITCH1S0N
MERCHANT TAILOR
38 Begbie Street.

Greatest of Corset Bargains for Saturday Shoppers
Regular Values $4.50 to $7.50. Saturday Bargain $2.00 Pair
A clearing lot of all odd lines from our Corset Section.
Women vho want corsets now or in the near
future should certainly take advantage of this offer. All favorite models as Bon-Ton, D. & A., and Roya!
Worcester; sizes 18 to 32; not all sizes ln each style. Be here early tor choice. Remember the regular
and Saturday's price.
;

5

Look !

Jersey Coats for Children That Will Sell Quick
Regular Values to $2.00. Saturday Bargain 85c Each

St. Andrews Street, good
large lot,

house,

$2500
One-quarter cash, balance
and 18 months.

If you have a youngster to keep warm against all the climatic changes, one cf these little Sweaters will
fill the bill. Good heavy knitted wool; In shades of fawn, grey, uavy, cardinal and white; some with
pocket and belt. Bring the young ones along and have them made comfortable Saturday for 85c.

Waists a Wonderful Bargain

6, 12

Regular Values to $2.50. Saturdsy Bargain 75c Each
Hamilton Street and Twelfth
Street, large lot, 6Cxl32,

$1350
Very easy terms.

Major & Savage
550 COLUMBIA STREET

Don't you consider this enough price reduction? We are sure you will like the style and quality of
these waists; made In shirtwaist and tailored effects, laundered collars aud cuffs; linen and vestings;
white only; all sizes.
RARE SELECTION OF FURS, $3.75 EACH.

One of the best bargains ln furs you have been offerel for sometime; the lot consists of imitation
fox, seal, bear and sable; in brown and black; regular values to $7.50. Saturday bargain, each ...$3.75

SAVE MUCH ON NECKWEAR FRIDAY.

An exceptional large selection of guipure lace collars; in round and sailor styles; white and ecru
shades; regular values to 85c. Saturday bargain,
each
^c

FURNITURE

Auction Sales

For Christmas

Joseph Travers

80 Acres

on Kensington Prairie

CADBURYS
CHOCOLATES
IN

BOX
" .

AT

mtw sm
Dearie Block. 441 Columbia 8 t
New : ^ t f ^ t t t t * -BO*

As a Going Concern

Y. M. C. A. Meeting.
The meeting for men at the Y. M
C A. building on Sunday will be one
or moie than usual Uuerest .Mr *
M. Pratt, a business man of Toronto
has been secured as speaker, the
Marhness orchestra will plav and
Mr. B. B, Renshaw will render a vocal
solo^ All men of the elty are welcome
at this popular meeting.

60 Acres under cultivation and underdrained. Good house. Water
piped into buildings. Telephone
service. V/4 miles to electric car

Price $16,000, Easy Terms
Established 1891, Incorporated 1905.

OBITUARY.

Irene Robinson died at Royal Columbian Hospital yesterday, Dec. 8;
r.:ece of Dr. P. C. Smith, of this elty,
•nd W. H. Smith. Ladner, F. R. Robilason, B. C. E. R. Co. Funeral Sat„ urday, 2 p. m., 3G Leopold Place.

Silk embroidered or hemstitched linen handkerchiefs; women's size; ln fancy ChrlRtmas bo>-:
regular 10c v.ilue3. Saturday bargain, box
50s

Women's Cashmere Hose; fancy shot effects: soft
wool finish; regular 50c. Saturday bargain, pair 35c
Women's Fine Italian Silk Hose ;ln black; plain or
lace ankles: looks like pure silk with wearing
-quality of lisle; regular $1.00. Saturday bargain, ner
pair
75c

B. & M.

THIS MIGHT
HELP YOU

A FRESH SUPPLY OF

HANDKERCHIEFS FOR CHRISTMAS A T FRI
DAY'S PRICE.

P* ..HOSIERY — WONDERFUL BARGAINS.
Mei>',s fine cashmere socks; navy and black: reeular'$5c. Saturday bargain
4 pair for $1.00

•

Curtis Drug Store

Cood reasons for visiting; this
store today. Do you realize that
1
there are only three more Saturdays between now and Christmas,
and you were going to shop early;
well begin today. Here are opportunities tbat you'll never improve upon by waiting.
BEAUTIFUL

WE WANT YOUR ORDER

—\FVSI0 M ARKET

Nsw Westm.nster.

r^^—*^

Make Today Your Best Shopping Saturday

tmmmotam
Take tlie steamer Transfer for a 537 Front St. - Phone 301
Bought and Sold.
round trip Saturday afternoon. I.eiiviv
BlackmanKer whaif at 2 oclock. ** Fresh Salmon (half or whole), lb.. 10c
ESTABLISHED 1882.
Highest Price Given.
Sliced Salmon
2 lbs. for 25c
The young ladies of tlie Sixth Ave- Halibut (half or whole), per lb. ..8c
4 lbs. lor 25o
nue Methodist church will hold a sale Fresh Herring
2 for 25c
of work in the basement of the new Crabs
Iv.ethodist church on Thursday after- Smoked Salmon and Halibut, lb..15c
noon and evening, Dec. 14. Homs- Kippers and Bloaters, ppr Ib
iormade candies, Xmas articles, etc., Finnan Haddie, 2 lbs. lor
','.'.',25ti
will be sold. Refreshments wlll be Rabbits, each
W
Conducted on Commission.
reived and a program will be render- Large Eastern Oysters, per'pine!6O0
to decide what to give
ed in the evening.
Delivery 10 a. m. and 4 p. m.
Headaches caused from defective
eyesight. Get your eyes tested by
Terms—Casn.
We, of course, can't in this space a graduate optician, and have your
list all our stock of holiday goods; glasses mad6 to suit, satisfaction
Auctioneer and Real Estate Agent.
Bhall just mention some. We never guaranteed. W. Gifford Optical ParOppoelte Brackman-Ker Wharf,
had a stock so large and so varied as lors, in T, Gifford's jewelry store. •*
Front St.
421 Columbia St.
now. To appreciate the beautiful newlines we have you must see them;
this we invite you to do—we have in With good times looming large in
the future of New Westminster, the
part:
firm of Messrs. Motherwell and
Comb and Brush Sets, Traveling Darling have determined to come
Sets. Ebony Goods, Ivorvold Goods, down to the ground floor an.l partake
Brushes for Hair, Hat, Cloth, Haad. to the full in the prosperity that thev
etc., Sewing Sets, Manicure Sets, foresee lor the city. Accordingly they
Jewel BOMS, Glove and Handkerchief have moved from their old premises
Cases, Collar Boxes, Dressing Cases In the Merchants bank building, and
up to $30.0(1; Hand Bags from $1.50 have opened an office ut 741 Columto $18.00; Purses from 35c to $fi.00; bia street. The firm expects that
Carryalls, Mirrors (hand and shav- this move will prove a good investing), Military Brushes (ebony and ment.
lvoryoid), Fancy Combs, Gold Rim
Glasses, Brass Goods (nice assortThe choir of St. Andrews Presbyment). Fountain Pens. Sal'etv Razors
$1.00 to $12.00; Chocolates, Perfumes terian church are going to sing n
cantata, the "Song of Thanksgiving,'
Atomlzors.
J J~I . I I
in the place of evensong on Sundav.
Dnder the direction of the organist.
Mr. C, W. Openshaw. the members
have been practising this choral service for some time, and are well prepared to give the congregation a
muBlcal treat at 7:30 that evening
Most of the singers belong to the
For
choir of the church, but a few friends
PHOTO GOOD8
from other choirs are kindly lending
8PECTACLES
their assistance. The soloists will be
8EED3
|
Mlss Alvina Munn. Mr. John Graham
and Mr. J. A. Hamm. The cantata
Phona 43: L. O. 71: Res. 72.
Is written by J. H. Maunder. Half
New Westminster. B. C.
way through the singing Rev J fi
Henderson will deliver a short address.

Phone 62.' "

1 J^t!>*****ten

STORE CLOSES
AT 9:30 P.M.
SATURDAY

fJ.lfertXCo..lM
New Westminster
Head Office, New Westminster.
Branches at Vsncouver
Chilliwack and A!dergrsv«, B X .

Victor's,

A FREE CHRISTMAS OFFERING
ON

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 8, WE WILL
FREE A FINE 8TERLIAIG SILVER

GIVE ABSOLUTELY
THIMBLE

To each lady visitor in our store on that dav. You are not asked
to buy, but merely to view our new stock of Christmas Jewelry and
novelties. Remember the date—DECEMBER 8th.

Chamberlin

THE
JEWELER
O f f i c i a l T i m e I n s p e c t o r f o r C . P . R . a n d B . C . C . R*y

S e e O u r INew Lot O f

Ebony Brushes and Mirrors
ALL

PRICES

RYALL'S DRUG STORE
EYE8 TESTED BY OPTICIAN.
'PHONE 87
WESTMINSTER TRUST BLOCK.
CALL AND SEE THE LATEST IN TORIC BIFOC4L8.

E. H. BDCKLIN,
Pres. and GenL Mgr.

N. BEARDSLEE,
Vice-President

W. F. H. BUCKLIN,
Sec. and Treas.

SMALL-BUCKLIN
:.,

LUMBER CO., LTD. ..
Manufacturer* and Whelesals Dealers In

Fir, C e d a r a n d S p r u c e L u m b e r
Phones Na. 7 and 177. Shingles, Saah, Doors, Mouldings, E t c

INTERURBAN

TRAMS.

Westminster branch. — Cars
leave for Vancouver at 6, 6:46
a.m. and every 16 minutes
thereafter until 11 p.m. Last
car 12 p.m. Sunday leaves at
6, 7, 8 a.m. and every 16 minutes thereafter.
Lulu Island branch. — Cara
leave for Vancouver every hour
from 7 a.m. to 11 p.m. connecting at Eburne for Steveston.
Burnaby line.—Cars leave for
Vancouver every hour from 7
a.m. to 10 p.m.
Fraser Valley Une. — Cars
eave for Chilliwack aad way
points at 9.30 a.m., 1.20 and
6.10 n.m.
Huntingdon and way polnta,
leaves at 4.06 p.m.

EXCURSION TO
CHILLIWACK
The B. C. E. R. Co. offers reduced rates of a fare and a
third for week end trips to all
polnta on lta Fraser Valley
line.
Tickets wll) ke on sale on
Saturday and Sunday, good for
return until Monday.
MAKE VOUR PLANS TO
T A K E THIS ENJOYABLE
TWP.

BRITISH COLUMBIA ELECTRIC RAILWAY COMPANY.
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